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SANTA FT GENERAL OFFICES OPENED 
IN NEW SEATON BUILDING MONDAY

New Slaton D ivision Created. A. Ew ing is D ivision Super
intendent. This M ove by Santa Fe Insures Slaton 

as Pre-E m inently the Railroad Center o f 
the Great South Plains Country.

aKente reiiorU mu.t come to the S U tO Il W a n t s  O n e 
Slaton office* for Inspection and 1 
tiling This makes Slaton pre
eminently the railroad center of 
the South Plains, and the most 
important point to the railroad 
world far in this vast garden 
8|x>t of the Southwest. This is
tin* beginning of i dovolopmont 
for oar city that tho Blatonlta boo demand for root house*
oft foretold, and Slaton steps that amounts almost to a crisis,

Hundred Residence 
Houses Built at Once

Th  ̂ placing of the Santa Fe 
I general offices in Slaton has ere

With tho o|>ening of the gener 
al railroad offices in the new 
Santa Fe office building in Slaton 
on New Year’s Day, the Slaton 
Division of the Santa Fe Railway 
System was placed on the map, 
and the Slaton office at once be
came an important one on the 
business records of the company. 
Last week was a busy one plac
ing the furniture in the new 
building and preparing the 
offices for occupancy, and yet 
the building was not entirely 
ready for the department heads 
and their forces of assistants. 
It will require some timo to ad
just the railroad business to the 
new order of things, and com
plete the apixdntincnts for these 
new offices.

At the head of the Santa Fe 
general offices in Slaton is Suj>er- 
intendent A. Ewing, who was

H. A. Tait, trainmaster.
Walter U. frjyea, trainmaster’s 

clerk.
R. E. McCarty, chief dispatcher.
J. G. T-ievy, dispatcher.
H. L. Shannon, dispatcher.
W. O. Bowen, dispatcher.
W. F. Williamson, night chief 

dispatcher.
M. O. Griffith, general foreman 

bridges and buildings.
C. B. Smith, general foreman’s 

clerk.
Frank Helm, division engineer.
A. O. Stovall, transitman.
W. W. Smith, transitman.
W. Rodgers, rod man.
S. W. Ogle, rod man.
W. H. Skinner, chaintnan.
H. B. Giesecke, chain man.
The men came from both the 

Amarillo and the Clovis offices. 
There are several others who 
have not arrived yet, and the

into the new jjosition with an 
easy grace and a confident face 
turned to the future.

The establishing of the Slaton 
Division carries with it the pre 
l>aring of a seniority list for the 
trainmen, and bids will be open 
ed for the runs on February 
first. When tho lists are posted 
it may mean that several of our 
trainmen will move to Amarillo 
because of their seniority being 
higher on that division, and tho 

i moving of several Amarillo train
men to Slaton. The division! 
force of trainmen at

and it is conservatively estimated 
that seventy new residence 
houses will be needed inside of j 
thirty days Men are every day I 
tagging for the opportunity of j 
renting a house, and no doubt 
construction work will assume i 
redoubled proportions to meet! 
this demand from the Santa Fe 1 

I men. Every effort should be I 
J made to enlist men of financial 
I ability to build houses. The 
| list of the forces in the new 
offices as given in this pajx*r is

Slaton on ŷ a l>arBal list, and yet many
starts wilt, twenty-eight onui j of theao men had to leave their
neera, twenty eight conductors,1 and families in Amarill or
thirty Bremen an.l thirty tWe IC,ovi" becauR<‘ thO' could not
brakemen Tl.c four Urother l rent hous,", herP ° th, rs wi"

be sent here to complete the
offi ce force, and they also will bo 

organize lo.-.,I lodges at Slaton. ' want,n“  *° rent hoUK' »

hoods of Engineers, Firemen, 
Conductors and Brakemen will

sent from the Chicago Division force will increase steadily, 
to have charge of the important Claud Cravens, trans{X)rtatlon 
work of establishing tho new insjiector, will he stationed here.
division offices. Mr. Ewing is 
well qualified for the ix>sition as 
chief executive.

The chief clerk is J. M. Landis 
who came from the Amarillo 
offices.

The personnel of the force in 
the general offices on opening 
day was:

J. B. Arbuckle, division ac
countant.

T. B. Barry, head timekee|>er.
Homer M. Camp, stenogra 

pher to chief clerk.
Otho Farrell, tile clerk.
Howard Reynolds, mail clerk.

The amount of business that { 
tho Slaton station is now handl 
ing may be better appreciated i 
from the fact that in addition to 
tho general office force given 
above, Agent W. H. Smith has 
nineteen men on his payroll.

Tho newly created Slaton Di J 
vision includes all of tho Santa 
Fe roads and property from , 
Clovis to Sweetwater and from 
Canyon to Lamesa, and tho Floy 
dada and tho Crosbyton branch | 
lines and the Brownfield line 
when built. All railroad business 
in this territory and all station

Happy New Year t.r
The good year 1916 has brought us many new 
customers and has more firmly cemented our 
friendship with those who have contributed to 

our success in the past.
■We indulge in the hope that each of our custo 
mers, old and new, may find this Yuletido season 
fraught with more happiness, good will and pros 
perity than ever before. Permit us also to ex 
press our genuine appreciation of your patronage, 
attended by the assurance of continued high class 

service in the years to come.

The Slaton State Bank
A  G U A R A N T Y

J. C. PAU L, President
A. I.. ROBERTSON, Vice Prca.

F U N D  H A N K
J. H. PA U L, CaHhier
J. (3. W A D SW O R TH , Asat Cash

Don’t Miss the 
Monday Night 
Feature Shows

A  H igh C lass E nterta inm ent 
S ix  N ights a W eek  

S h o w  Starts P rom p tly  at 7.30

“The Dollar King”
Ninth Episode of the 
“ THE GRIP OF EVIL’’

Next Tuesday Night at
THE MOVIE THEATER

Slaton has long anticipated the 
day when the Santa Fe would 
establish general offices hero for 
the supervision of the railroad 
business on the (Mains, and it is 
indeed a pleasure to the Slatonite 
to announce that Slaton has now j 
"arrived” in tho railroad world.1 
The building of an important | 
terminal and division (>oint is an 
undertaking that requires a long < 
time, and to those of us who saw ! 
the townsite of Slaton six years 
ago as a cattle range* whose grass 
had never been shadowed by the 
smoke of a locomotive, the devel 
oprnent seems both magical and 
marvelous. In those six short 
years the cattle range has been 
converted into a very prosperous 
farming section and the Santa 
Fe Railway Company has built a 
transcontinental railroad across 
its wide expanse of virgin soil 
and has exjx'nded hundreds of 
thousands of dollars in building 
a division, junction and terminal 
at Slaton with round house, 
shops, power plant, car rejxair 
shops, wells and waterworks sya- 

I tem, sewer system, electric 
i lights and jxiwer, extensive 
I yards, a Reading Room, a Fred 
j Harvey Eating House, and a 
■ handsome station and office 
building; and with the cotnple 
tion of these improvements has 
placed the South Plains roads 
all under the Slaton Division and 
has thrown business to this place 
that requires a payroll of four 
hundred men in shops and offices 
to handle.

The establishment of the new 
Slaton Division office depart 
ments means that the rapid de 
velopment of the South Plains 
has made so large a volume of 
railroad business in this section 
that it could no longer be h an d led  
economically and expeditiously 
from the Amarillo offices.

| wanting to rent h ou ses  
A. Ewing has his private car, No. 
19, here and has accommodated 
four or five of his office force 
with sleeping quarters in it, and 
the Reading Room has been run
ning full house day and night.

The Slatonite editor heard that 
the Slaton Reading Room estab
lished a new record by selling 
nine hundred beds in December. 
The sales in November were 
eight hundred. This is an indi 
cation of the increase of railroad 

I business at this place. The coal 
chute supplied four thousand 

I tons of coal to engines in Decern 
! bor. There some twenty five 
miles of track in the yards which 
hold about four hundred cars, 
and the yards have been so 
crowded with ca$s night after 
night that the main line had to 

. be utilized for switching pur 
| i>oses.
I The number of immigrant cars 
that are handled every day this 

I winter is remarkable. One train 
I alone f rom the east one day last 
week brought twenty six irnmi- 

I grant cars, "Zulus,” for South 
I Plains destinations.

The volume of business handl 
ed in the Slaton yards has been 

I on a steady increase for two or 
three years, and will necessitate

W e enter the N ew  Y ear 
w ith ev ery  c o n fid e n ce  in 
ou r su perior facilities for 
su p p ly in g  y o u r  sh o p p in g  
wants. W e  in v ite  y ou r  
con sid era tion  o f  ou r  sp len 
did  s to ck  w ith  its liberal 
se lection s  in all lines o f  

standard m erch an d ise .

.Robertsons

SLATON tml SOUTHLAND. BOTH PHONES 1 *0

Official Vote of 1916 
for President Given Illinois .. 

Indiana .
Iowa___

New York, Dec. 26. -Complete Kansas... 
official returns on the president- Kentucky 
ial election show that Mr. Wilson Louisiana  
received 9,116,296 votes and Mr. Maine... 
Hughes 6,547,474, a plurality of ( Maryland 
568,822 for Mr. Wilson. In 1912

Georgia ______ 125,831
Idaho__ . . __  70,021

. .  950,081 

.. 824,063 

. .  221,699 

.. 314,588
_ 269,900 

69,785 
. 64.118

138,359 
Massachusetts 247,885

Wilson, Democrat, received 6,-1 
279,099; Taft, Republican, 3,846,- 
399; Roosevelt, Progressive,
4,124,959. Total in 1912, 15,045,-
322.

The vote for Mr. Benson. So
cialist candidate for president 
was 750,000 with eight missing 
states estimated, against 901,*73 j 
for Debs, Socialist, in 1912, and New Mexico. 33,553 
for Mr. Hanly, Prohibitionist I New Y ork ... 756,880 
candidate, the vote was 225,101,1 North Carolina 168,383

Michigan.......
Minnesota___
Mississippi__
Missouri........
Montana____
Nebraska . . . .
Nevada .........
New Hampshire 43,779 
New Jersey . 211,018

286,775 
179,152 
HO, 383 

398,032 
101,063 
158,827 
17,776

soon more trackage, more --ta s 
to the round house, and another I against 207,92* fort hatin, I roin j No 
dining room built to the Harvey i bitionist candidate, in 1J12. ,Oh 
House. It will add also a large; l he total popular vote for the 
number of men to the railroad four candidates was 18,638,871, 
payroll. **» 15,007,282 in 1912.

The placing of the general This is an increase of 3,631,589, 
offices here and the creating of accounted for by the increased 
the new Slaton Division means alP°Pu'a^on an<̂ ^be woman vote
loubling of the local payroll 

1 which has been about $18,000.00 
I a month.

Andy Caldwell has joined the 
motor club and is riding in a 
Ford.

Part of the Slatonite force has 
been considerably under the in 
fluence of the grip during the 
past ten days, and we have been 
sorely tried to keep op with the 
business and have not been able

Manager Geo. Marriott of the 
' Santa Fe Reading Room gave a 
I dance Now Year’s in the library 
j and music rooms in honor of the 
new Santa Fe boys who were 

j  transferred to this place by the 
opening of the general offices.- 
There were about twenty five 

I couples on the floor and to state 
that they enjoyed the dance ia 
expressing their sentiments very 

i m iltiiy Mr G lm n  W .ii.M -n O n i-. 
one of our freight brakemen. I  
played the violin and Miss Resale I  
Roundtree was pianist, and «al 11S 
the dancers said that the music I  
was very excellent, was some of II 
the best that they had ever 1 
danced to. Blankenship c a n j l

in the new suffrage states 
The following is a table 

ing the vote by states for 
and Hughes:

show
Wilson

State
Alabama....
Arizona____
Arkansas 
California. 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Delaware .. 
Florida . . . . .

W ilson , 
i 97,778 
>33,170 
112,186 
466,289 
178,816 
99,786 
24,521 
50,1 Oh

Hughes.
28,662
20,524

t49,ni>7
462,516
102.80H
106,514
25,794
14,611

rth Dakota
)b io_______

Oklahoma__
Oregon.........
Pennsylvania 
Ivbode Island 
South Carolina 61,846 
South Dakota 59,191
Tennessee __
Texas_______
Utah_____. . .
Vermont.......
Virginia _____
Washington 
Wpst Virginia
Wisconsin___
Wyoming___

55,271 
604 946 
148,123 
120,087 
521,78 
40,394

153,334
285,909
84,0^5
22,708

102,824
183,388
140,403
193,042
28,316

11,225

1,152,316
841,005
280,449
277,656
241,854

6,644
69,506

117,347
268,812
339,097
179,544

4,253
369,339
66,750

117,771
12,127
43,728

268,982
31,161

875,510
120,890
52,651

514,836
97,238

126,813
7o3,734
44,858
1,089

64,261
116,114
64,949
54,133
40,250
49,459
167,244
143,124
221,323
21,698

Totals 9,116,296 8,547,474

They are coming to Slaton.

\rm

to keep up with the news. And coruinly handle the bow and the 
as the |>ast few days have been ^bos a* well.
es|x»cially busy ones for Slaton ......... .
we regret the indisjxrsition of 
the force.

We will add another printer to 
our force Monday and hope then 
to be able to take care of your 
printing wants more promptly.

A. Dltian, who haa been me 
chanical superintendent of the 
Plains division for several years, 
has been transferred to the posi
tion of master mechanic at Well
ington, Kansaa

It will be  to  y ou r  interest 
to  lo o k  o v e r  ou r  line ot 

JO H N  D E E R E  IM P L E M E N T S  
b e fo re  y o u  buy.

F O R R E S T  HARDW ARE
H A R D W A R E  AND FU RNITURE

,

l
*
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

LISTEN HERE! DO YOU
That the 40-Acre Tracts in the Dickinson Sub-*

Division along the West Side of the Original Town 
of Slaton Are $25.00 Per Acre Under the market
D O  Y O U  K N O W

That the Townsite Company is getting from 
$ 4 0 .0 0  to $ 6 0 .0 0  Each for fifty-foot lots O  
adjoining this property on *the East Side •

If you have a little money to invest or 
want a close-in Home see us at once.

C A N T  Y O U
That this property is ideally located. as to 

town, school and church and that it will O  
bring $ 1 0 0 .0 0  per acre within one year •

The price is $ 5 0 .0 0  per acre and the tracts 
will all be sold within two weeks.

All Tracts Have East Fronts and Overlook the Town
M U R R A Y C O M P A N Y

W. T. KNIGHT.
S O L E  A G E N T S  

SLATON, TEXAS R. J. MURRAY

T h e

Western
Telephone
Company

Contract Let for Road
T1

L oca l and L on g  
D istance

Speedy and 
Sure

thirds of one division round trip)
\A

ontract was let a f»*w eii at a hi# expense. The addi 
days ago to the f̂eott Construe- tion will make just one division 
linn Company of St. l»ui», for from Croabyton to Blythe,-and 
the building of an extension of the trains will lx» operated that 
the Santa Fa and South Plain* "»>*• Under the construction 
I tail road thru Terry County to contract the Santa Fe will fur 
Blythe, work to start Jan 2nd. nish bridge and track material. 
Blythe will be the lerminua of the contractors do all the
the road; it is located in the work and furnish all other
north part of Gaines County near 
the Terry County line. In addi 
tion to giving Brownfield a rail 
fn*d, this construction will mean WU1 first cluss construction.

material. The contract calls for 
1,000,̂ HX) yards o f excavation and 
650 feet of bridges. The rood

Would Keep Taxes United
The Waco News thinks pure

two (pore good South Plains 
town*, one at Hlytl»e and one at 
Meadow in the northeast corner 
of Torrv O -in* to the level nentimeotpreranUtli,divl.lonof

, , . lexas into two state* And the
pl».o. country ov. r which the Colorado Uocord draws uootlon, 
new road is built and the small c ? i t h e  Farwell syndicate hold 
amount of dirt to be moved, it in ingcM an exploitation of West 
expected that the road will be in j Texas by East lexas. 1 hen the
Brownfield Inmde of ninety day* »d»00*cy of. , ;  . . doctrine. Back in the freeIhe road will be about aixty „ f tlie W)'« \V*st
five mile* long, which, added to Texas pajiers clamored for two
the Crosby ton r< -ad. makes just a states; hut anti division in Texan
division run of a few miles over was too deep seated to grant a
lie  Rlandard of one hundred h*f!rin* U W ?  U'd,1J ^?*a*will never yield her imperialism.be siatuiara of one 
miles to the division. On account 
of its short length (about two

Sh«

W e  W ish  O u r  Friends and  F’ atrons
(W h o  arc all the people in and near Slatorl)

A  H a p p y  and  P ro sp e ro u s  
N ew  Year #

W e thank you for the generous and liberal pa 
tronage you have show n us during the past 
year, and we take this m eans o f  expressing our 
gratitude to you for the kindness and loyalty 

extended to the store and to all o f  us

Howerton’s

in th$ sisterhood of states 
now ranks fifth in the Union ~~ 
and will soon tank first. As an 
imperial state, Texas wields a 
a potent influence and power and 
prestige in the nation that |>eUy 
subdivision a could never ho|H> to 
enjoy. Keep Taxas United.— 
Texico, N. M , News.

Our esteemed friend of the 
Texico News substantiates our 
claims with admissions in the 
Above para graph, and he came 
near to telling the whole story in 
his last sentence, "Keep Taxas 
united.’ ' He very nearly said' 
"Keep taxes united "

Editor Hudson lived, we under 
stand, in the eastern part of 
Texas before emigrating to New 
Mexico, and the central idea in 
East Texas is to "Keep Texas 
united so we can keep the Taxes 
united." East Texas politicians 
do not want the statu divided 
because West Taxas pay* so 
large a portion of the taxes 
which Jre used solely to build up I town

East Texas. There are eight 
times as many representative 
districts as there are congress 
tonal districts and yet the West 
Texas representative districts 
are larger than many of the con
gressional districts. East Texas 
|x>liticians steadily refuse to re 
district the state even in tho face 
of this unjust and unequal rep { 
resentation and in the unques 
tioued decrees or the state* const! 
tution The state appropriations 
are ull spent iu # East Texas. 
West Texas pays a large per 
cent of tho state taxes and yet, 
under the representation we 
have practically no voice in the I 
government of the state. The I 
two portions of the state are so 
very different- in economic, cli 
matic and industrial conditions 
that they never will understand 
each other.

West Texas cannot fully devel
op under the parentage of East 
Texas. A West Texas would 
mean two more United Nutos 
Senators, and this alone should 
be reason enough for a division 
of the slate.

The Season’s Greetings 
to You .

W e  thank  y o u  for  a 
m o s t  gratify ing b u si
ness in 1916 and  w e 
w ish  y ou  a H a p p y  and 
P ro sp e ro u s  N ew  Year.

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J. S. E d w a r d s , President J. H. Bkkwkk, Cashier

O. H Ward of Southland was 
in Slaton last Friday and placed 
an ad in the Siatonite as agent 
for the sale of the*Brownfield 
Uanch land in Terry County. 
This is another one of the old 
landmark ranches that Is being 
taken over by the farmers, and 
the sales have already placed a 
number of farmers on the* land. 
Mr. Ward will be glad to see any
one who is interested in the land 
in that section.

BE QUICK
You are not safe a minute until 
you have a (xdicy of tire insur 
ance. Protect yourself and 
your property in time. Safe 
and suj*e p o lic ie s  and low pre 
iniums, Consult us at once.

v /  ______ J. H. BREWER, Agent
Insurance and Bonding

A very striking fact about the 
jHKsonnr| of the active business 
men of Slaton (the men who 
handle the pay envelops) is that 
a)>out ninety per cent of 
them are young men, men from 
twenty five to forty years 
of age. Gray hair* among tlie 
b u sm e n s  men of Slaton are very 
scarce Slaton is a young man’s

We' Thank You for Patronage and 

Confidence during 1916 

and we wish you a 

Happy and Prosperous New Year

RED CROSS P H A R M A C Y
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U6H! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK!
CLEAN LIVER J L 8 0 W E L S  MY WAY

Just Once! Try “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” When Bilious, Consti
pated, Headachy— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work.

Liven up four sluggish liver! Feel 
fine and cheerful; uiake your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. Hut take no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because It makes you 
•Ick and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel* Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's 
wheu you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

IJsten to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson* 
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
sells you a SO cent bottle of Dodsou's 
Liver Tone under my personal money-

Before the war there was NIJO.UUO 
government employees in the Freuch 
Republic.

back gusrantee that each spooufu) 
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than a dose of nasty calomel and that 
it won't make you sick.

Dodsons Liver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You’ll know It next mom* 
lug, because you will wake up feel
ing fine, your liver will be working, 
y'our headache and dlxxtness goce. 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless ard 
cannot salivate. Give It to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson's Liver Tone Instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Your druggist 
will tell you that the sale of calomel
Is almost stopped entirely here.—Adv.v

Let well enough alone unless you 
are u physician.

A HINT TO WISE WOMEN.
Don't suiter torture when all female 

troubles will vanish in thin air after using 
"Femeniou " Price 50c and ( 1 0 0 —Adv

*...... . I
All men are horn free mid unequal.

Adda to Wealth of Sicily.
Valuable dcpoMita of lignite have 

been discovered In Sicily. The mate
rial Is brown, but partly carbonized.

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY
TROUBLE AND DON’T KNOW IT

Weak and unhealthy kidney* n u u  so 
much sickness and suffering and when 
through neglect or other causes, kidney 
trouble Is permitted to continue, serious 
eesults may be expected.

Your other organs may need attention — 
but your kidneys should have attention 
first because their work Is moil important.

If you feel that your kidneys are the 
eauae o f your sickness or run down con* 
dition commence taking Dr. Kilmcr‘a 

imp-Root. the great kidney liver and 
bladder remedy, becauaa if it proves to be 
the remedy you need and your kldntya 
begin to improve they will help all the 
other organa to health.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Moat people do not realize the alarm

ing increase end remarkable prevalency 
of kidney disease. While kidney dis
orders are among The moat common dis
eases that prevail, they are almoat the 
Usv recognized by patients, who usually 
content themselves with doctoring the 
effects, while the original disease con
stantly undermines the system.

A Trial Will Convince Anyone.
Thousa^la of people have testified 

that the mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized and that 
it stands the highest for ita remarkable 
results in the most distressing cases.

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble.
Swamp Root is not recommended for 

everything but if you suffer from annoy
ing bladder troubles, frequently pausing 
water night and day, smarting or irrita
tion in pansing, brick dust or sediment, 
headache, backache, lauie back, dizzi
ness, poor digestion, sleeplessness, nerv* 
outnesa, heart disturbance due to bad 
kidney trouble, akin eruptions from bad 
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumtmgo, 
bloating, irritability, worn-out feeling, 
lack of ambition, may be loss of flesh or 
willow complexion, kidney trouble in its 
worst form may t>e stealing upon you.

Swamp-Root la Pleasant to Taka.
If you are already convinced that 

Rw^mp-Root ia what you need, you can 
purchase the regular fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles at all drug stores.

Doleful Associations.
•'Why Is your husband *0 Irritable 

•bout women's fancy work club*?”
"I guess it la because he hud such 

a time last year having to stay In 
the house while hla broken leg wua 
knitting”

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build lip The System

Take the O ld Standard G R O V K  S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You koow 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, show mg it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system. 50 cents.

Natural S u p "
'T h e  accounts aa.v tl . .no new Em

peror Karl waa deeply touched at the 
first Interview with hi* minister* o f 
state."

"Great Heott! Did they try to bor* 
row from him that quick 7**

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
as* "Renovtne" and be cured. Do not 
wait until the heart organ la beyond 
repair. "Kenovlne” la the heart and 
larva tonic, l'rice 60c and f  1.00.—Adv.

----------P T U K E m -------
HAIR BALSAM

a V.n.i fira«niiu« «r tu*riaItal|Ml to wMlntt* dUHlml
Fur R H lw is f  Colur »nd 

B eauty to< ,r » »  or Fad*d ItairSOc. u» 1 >l ebmi l>ntyyl»la

Social Rivalry.
A woman's Idea of n aoclal rival la : 

mother woman who wear* better | 
clothe* than she cun afford.

TO PREVENT OLD AGE
COMING TOO SOON!

■Toxic polaona In the blood are 
thrown out by the kidneys. The kid
neys act aa filter* for auch polaona. 
If we wish to prevent old age coming 
too soon and increase our chances for 
a Kmc life, we should drink plenty of 
pure water sod take a little Anurlc,”  
•aye the famous L>r. I her re o f Buffalo, 
N. T.

When suffering from backache, fre
quent or eranty urine, rheumatic pains 
bare or there, or that constaut tired, 
worn-out feeling, the simple way to 
overcome these disorders Is merely to 
efetaln a Uttla Anurlc from your near
est druggist and you will quickly no* 
tire the grand results. You wtU find 
It many times more potent than 
tttMa, and that It dissolves uric add

German Distemper Remedy u «^ *w ir£ £All UlantluUr TomblM In Hon** mid Wux-k M (•nta and II UQ p*>r lx>uif> n« all doaixr* or dipnoi pr-y.ld It. A M I A I » I NU. Jnrkaon. Ml ok.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 51-1910.

OKLAHOMA WOMEN
OkmulgiH*. Okla.— "1 had no atrcngiti 

at all, sometimes f couldn't dress my
self and at time I would have smother* 
lug spell*. My face would be hot and 
my feet and hnnds cold, and my heart 
would bent fust and hard. We had 
two of the best doctors we could get; 
they said It was shattered nerves 
They said they couldn't do me any 
good, though every time I would have 
one of those nervous spell* I wanted 
a doctor; It seemed to me that they 
could help me If they would, hut th*v 
said they couldn't, an one day 1 d+ 
elded to write to Dr. Pierce for ad- 
vtco. He wrote hack stating that If I 
would follow hla advice he didn't see 
why I couldn’t be reetored to health In 
a short time. I commenced uslpg the 
•Golden Medlnal Discovery’ and the 
•Favorite Prescription;* took about 2ft 
bottles In all. I am well now and can 
do my housework with only the help 
of my little nlno-year-old girl " -  MBS 
MIN NUB BOM, Bos ei7.-A.lv.

(Cupjrigtot,

FIFTKKN minute* o f twelve t
A brief quarter o f an hour luter 

und all the town hells would bo 
madly ringing; the factory whis

tle* would be tooting; horn* would 
shrill ruin ously ; the restless crowds 
surging aimlessly through the streets 
would raise voices lit the hysterical 
pandemonium that customarily wake* 
the dying year Into extinction.

'Then ,'' sutd Myrtle the telephone 
girl to herself, “ then uiy busy time 
commences. Lvery lunatic In town 
will begin trying to get his or her 
friends on the wire to yell 'Happy 
New Year !*— every body will be want
ing their numbers ut once and all sore 
because the telephone company hasn't 
put In ft,000 extra wires for their es
pecial convenience tonight.”

The metal loop with the receiver at 
her ear had grown Irksome and heavy 
on Myrtle’s head. Her hum! raised to 
adjust It more comfortably Just as 
one o f the little white lights flushed <m 
before her.

“ Number please”  (plugging the hole) 
• . . Grand 4.'kV4 . . . What did you 
any . . Yes, I know I ‘have a sweet 
voice,’ but tny name don't happen to be 
‘Klddo* . . . There you afe.”

Just then another light flashed la 
Myrtle's section.

"Number pleuse . . . Rlvervlew 41U7 
. . . Thank you . . . What? . . . Oh, I 
beg your purdon . . . 4111.”

“ Why don’t you listen a* you're paid 
to do?” growled hack a man's voice 
over the wire. Ills articulation was 
thick, hoarse. Evidently he was labor
ing under some tremendous strain.

However it Is not for the mere tele
phone operator to resent, whatever her 
provocation.

“ 4111, thank you,”  said Myrtle In 
the same pleasantly modulated tone a i< 
before and made the proper connec
tion. But not even then being certain

man

he

SPECIAL N O T E -Y  ’ou may obtain a wimple size bottle of Rwamp-Root by enclosing
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y. Tins gives ) >u the opportunity 
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also scud you a book of 
valuable information, containing many of the thousands of grateful letters received 
from mctt and women who say th**y found Rwamp-Root to bo just the remedy needed 
in kidney, liver and bladder troubles. The value aud such mi of fiwamp-Root are «o 
well known that our readers ire advised to send for a sample size bottle. Address Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing be sure and mention this pa;>er.

[NTESSMITH's
( hellTo n ic

Sold  for 4 7  y ear*. F o r  M a laria , C h ills  and  F e v e r . A ls o  
•  F in e  G en era l S trengthen ing Ton ic . 30c iat $1.00 at *11 Dn* Stsm

European soldiers carry .small Husk* 
o f oxygen to revive gas-stricken com
rades.

Y o u  can  cu re  
that co ld  in a 
day. T a k e —

CASCAQAjtf QUININE
The old family remedy—in tablet 
form -safe. sure, easy to take. No 
opiates—no unpleasant after effect*. 
Cures colds In 24 hours-G rip In 3 
days. Money heck it It falls. C.et 
the genuine box with Red To( 
and Mr. Hill's picture on It—25 cents,

» A t A ny Drwa Stnrn

1------ " T

worry uow . . . No use any more. Ex 
cuso lue If I spoke sharply, little girl. 
I’m tired out—that * ull . . . Yes, yea 
. . . Good-by, deurs.t one.”

Tin* receiver dleked sharply and the 
listen! 1 g M '
physical relief, the exuct reason for 
which she would have been ut a loss 
to explain, ilow  strangely the mull 
bud Intoned his good-bye— almost bh 
If  he never expected to be uhle to suy 
It uguih to the wile he loved. It was 
as If—

“ Yea, number please . . . Oh-—”
It was the voice o f the same 

speaking crossly over the wire.
“ Get me Grunt (5212 -iju lck ! 

growled. “ I’m in a hurry.”
She plugged the proper bole con

necting him uud listened for u mo
ment.

“ Hello! Grunt 6‘J l‘J? the Morgue? 
Well, this Is James 1*. Thornton talk
ing. Yes. J-A-M E-S Thornton of J. 
1*. Thornton, Inc. I'm uhout to com
mit suicide In uiy office at 1478 Stock 
Kxchungc building. If you'll send your 
men over here within 1 ft minutes 
they'll find my body Imre . . . Door's 
unlocked, reudy for you. Htutcment 
for the newspapers will be found on 
desk. I've Just completed It. . . . Wus 
smashed In collupse of market on the 
bourd floor this afternoon . . . No, 
that’s—uud then, irouicully — all . .  , 
Happy New Yeur!”

His receiver clicked down on the 
hook, severing the connection In the 
midst o f horrified abjuration* from the 
other end o f the wire. Simultaneously 
Myrtle, the telephone girl, Jerked the 
metal loop from her head and Nprung 
down the ulMe, disregarding the sur
prised  ex clam ation s of her fellows uud 
the imperative cull of the supervisor. 
Sin* grabbed  her hut uud shabby little 
•ticket from their peg ou the locker- 

1 room wull ns she fled.
A suicide? . . . he was uhout to die 

by his own bund . . . And with thut 
sweet-voiced wife waiting for him 
there at home with the dear little kid
dle tucked up In bed and crying for his 
daddy's good night kiss! It was wrong 
—all wrong! . . .  To stop him! Ah, 
if only she could get there In time! 
There was a chutice— a slim chance, 
for It huptmned that the Stock Ex
change wus directly next door to the 
big gray telephone building.

Fortunately tin* night elevator man 
bud bis car waiting there on the main 
floor, while he leuued against the sido 
o f the cage gossiping with one o f the 
scrub women. Myrtle bounded in, star
tling both nearly out o f their wits.

* Quick !” she panted, seizing his ariq 
with tense Angers, “The fourteenth 
floor . . . Not un Instant to spare!” 

“ But It's against rules to let you gq
up there ut this unholy time <. 
unless you’ve got a permit," « 
luted the bewildered elevato 
“ You can't—”

Myrtle drove the motive lev* 
herself and the iron cage shot 
upwards before the man cou 
her. It was a sickening breath! 
. . . Ah! the fourteenth floor 1 

ited ft 
the * 
and < 

le big
down the long dim. emi 

ridor to w here a blotch o f light 
through Die transom o f Suite ] 

For a brief second Mvrtle’i

f n

r botna

Precious momer|tS W’U*<
with the mocha nlsm of
door . . . Then through |
the Ktucctito chit ter o f lit
racing do wn the long dit

suspended Its pulsation ui 
fated with her trembling 
stretched to turn the knol 
she should find—sbnuh 
ready the victim of Ida

I,

The Ugly Revolver in His Hand.

that she had correctly understood the 
mail's thick directions, she cut In on 
the line to listen for 11 moment and mo 
forestall further coinplaluta from him.

With the receiver clumped tight to 
her ear she could hear the 'phone bell 
buzzing faintly across the city—In a 
house. Myrtle Ju lged, because the Itlv- 
ervlew exchange lay ir. the aristocratic 
residential section. Buzz—B uzz es—s ! 
Then cuir.e u woman's voice-—soft, 
sweet and low.

“ Hello . . .  Oh, Is that you, Jim? I 
had gotten quite anxious about you. I 
expected you home to dinner tonight. 
You promised, you know. . . . And 
'Suookuns' was so disappoints! wheu 
I had to tuck h'm in bed without kiss
ing til* pupa good night. He was so 
excited hy ul* the noise cn the streets 
and kept nsklug me If hla bad daddy 
wouldn’t come home early to him on 
New Year's eve. I really think you 
might have, Jim. because— "

“Oh. I k io w j I know !" Interrupted 
the man's eoice Impatiently, ultheugh

py New Year while the whistle* are 
still blowing.”

“ I can't possibly make It now . . , 
there's a big deal we're talking over."

“Jim "--reproachfully — "I thought 
you assured me you never would dab
ble In the market again after that last 
time when you risked all we had In the 
world simply on the chance o f making 
t few dollara without really earning 
L”

“ Edna. I—I—"
"Jim. your very voice sounds queer- 

y. Nothing has gone wrong at the of- 
Ice there today, has there, dear?"

“ No . . . No, nothing.” came the 
tan's vide* wearily, soothingly. “ Don t

d sh
hand out- 

oh. What If 
And him al- 

vn mad act— 
lying there ou the richly-carpeted floor 
o f the sumptuously furnished office* 
with u pool o f Mood slow ly couguliitlng 
around the bullet hole in hla temple. 
If—

But Myrtle, the telephone girl, wait
ed to conjecture no longer. She threw 
tier weight nguinst the unlocked door. 
It gave suddenly and precipitated her 
Inwards eolucidently with her frenzied 
cry o f :

"S T O P r
The inan sitting at the long mahog- 

any desk with the ugly revolver al
ready In his hand half sturlod to his 
feet, his face ashen; stared at this 
most unexpected Intruder, bulge eyed. 
He seemed unable to collect his 
thoughts; only passed his hand over 
hla mouth two or three times, mutter
ing In a half-witted way: “ Who . . . 
w ho . . . what . .

Then he toppled suddenly and fell 
Hut on his face to the floor.

"D ead !" groaned Myrtle, horror- 
stricken. dropping to her knees beside 
the Irininlnate form.

"N aw !" grunted the elevator man, 
who Just then Joined her. “ He’s fainted 
“—that's all, kid. Better go git me a 
wet rug to sop his face with. Tbat*H 
bring him 'round In s Jiffy.”

But Myrtle was already seated at
he >vhh»n Iv was making n strong of- the u IJacent teh•phime. Cttlllrig the
fort to <ofiecnl Ills (list raught co ndltlon number she so Wi>11 remember*d
from h«. r. “ Business detained me at fe ». yes, 0pe rati>r . . . Th«it'i1 It,
the oir:ce later than I 11 lit Id pat •si f o  ftlviTV lew 4111 , HellO 1 hel-
na, an 1 nffervvnrds . . . afterward* In! Is this Mr*. T?tom ton talktn X?
Harfy !•orbes dropped In and \\e went No. 7 Hi don't knovr nn>, hu 1 that
opt for a bite to eat logether.” doe* n*t miitter. T'ou hurry and\ vrake

"But jrou ll be home right away now. Up Si 100kurn* l»ut on al 1 Ida .ngs
won 't v« u dear?” plea led the woman'a und hurry dow n here to Mr. Tl iorn-
volee CM>nxlngly. 'T l ease don 't stay ton’ ■ *ITlee. He n«•edi you Askill
any lati•r I've promised 'Snookuuis' me to call you up. , , Ha fa he anta
that you 'll he home to wiNh him a Hap- to h«*gIn a Ilap ;>y New Ye nr wi ih you

and the huby right down here. . , , 
You'll conn- right away . . . All right, 
thank you . . .  Yea, 1*11 wait here too— ”

And Just then a deafening racket of 
horns, whistles and bell* burst forth 
while hundreds o f little white light* 
began to (lash here and there along 
their great switchboard In the nearby 
telephone exchange, and the girls 
hands flew to the connections. And, a* 
James Thornton alowiy revived undet 
the tender, solicitous ministrations 01 
the ‘phone girl and the grimy elevatm 
man, a white light Illumined hla sou 
also.

"Where** ‘Snooknma?*"  he qaerie*
weekly.

W hat would lie give 
for the coffee vou serve?

Like a million other wom
en, you can serve coffee that 
hr would give most anything 
to have—coffee which starts 
the day "right” for all.

Everyone loves the rich 
flavor of Arbuckles' Coffee. 
Of all the coffees in America 
today, it is by far the most 
popular!

One woman aays: "My 
husband used to swallow his
coffee and hurry off. Now we 
have Arbuckles’ and you'd 
think it was Sunday the way 
he lingers over his breakfast."

Until you try Arbuckles' 
you will never know what 
a difference good coffee cao 
make in your home.

Today there are whole towns where Arbuckles’ 
is practically the only coffee used. In one State, 
alone, in a year, four pounds of Arbuckles' Coffee 
was used for every man, woman and child in the 
State—four times as many pounds of coffee as the 
population of theSt^e! A r buckle Bros., New York.

About 1.100 kind* o f inn 
their homes in the oak tree

muk« j| mum |„. „  j;r,.nt relief to Home 
men when their wive* become widows.

As a piu I* bent, mo la inclined to j There are 2^kl0.000 blind persona la 
point. Vlfie world.

i t
L e a d e r ”an d  “ R e p e a t e r ”  

S i io t  S
For the hi^h flyers, or the low flyers, "Leader** and 

Repeater' shells have the reach, spread and penetra
tion. Their great Bale is due to these qualities, which 
insure a full bag. Made in mdhy gauges and loads.
BE SURE TO A SK  FOR T1IE W  BRAND

. ___

LITTLE HINTS FOR DAIRYMAN

Sac That Each Cow Has Good Teat 
and Milk Flow— Have Regular 

Milking Hours Each Day.

l.ook after the cows and see that ev
eryone one o f them hua a good toMt uud 
m good flow o f milk.

Have regular milking hours morn
ing and even trig

Keep milking Mnhle* clean am) dry 
with lots of pure air.

Two Year Old Hens.
When hwis are past two years o f 

age they are not likely to do very much 
laying, and it i* not profitable to keep 
them. AlMiat the best next thing to do 
would be to dlM|Kise of them us roast
ing fowls.

Quality of Water.
There la quality of water as well ns 

quality of food.

Cows look alike but their work at 
the pail |m unlike. Keep a record hjr 
weight of the dully yield o f cuch cow 

! and you will soon see the difference.- 
j You will find. a« every other dairy 
! cow owner bus found, tlint about loitf 
‘ your herd are paying a profit, while 

(lie other half are loafers.
There Is more money In selling the 

loafers as canner* at almost any old 
I price, than In putting costly feed into 

them with the expectation of reaptug 
u profit on their output.

The Wtaklmg.
The calf that Is not vigorous la not 

worth raiMlng. and no time should (m* 
spout, nor food wasted. In trying f#* 
coax him along. He will he en'Mitts- 
factory when tie is grown.

Learn Rotation.
Learn to rotate your crops and keep 

everlastingly nt it aud Nueenss ts n»- 
sured.

You see this herald in the paper 
frequently, but the question is—  
have you been induced to try

H E L I O T R O P E
F L O U R ?THE ALWAYS 

RELIABLE
If not, our type is cold . If you have, 
you are our friend and patron and 
out o f  the black ink has grow n a 
glow ing appreciation that is mutual.
The grocer who offers • substitute may really think 

it ia just as good — but it isn't

Oklahoma City Mill A Elevator Co.
OKLAHOMA CITY

/
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TARNOWSKI AN ABLE DIPLOMAT
When Austria-Hungary named 

Count Tarnowskl as ambassador to 
Washington It K lw tn i one o f Ita beat 
diplomats, lie  la a Pole and proud o f 
It, but none the less a patriotic Aus
trian. He waa one o f the chief factor* 
m Piooi'thing au iv the difficult!'* be 
tween Au*trta-Hungnry and Germany 
lu the Polish question, and his dlplo- 
matte ability made Itself felt and wa* 
recognized.

Count Tarnowskl Is o f distin
guished bearing. He Is somewhat 
younger, perhaps. than Count von 
Beroatorff, t«> whom he bear* some 
resemblance both In appearance and 
In manner. Count Tarnowskl has 
proved himself one o f the ablest dip
lomatists In the Austro-Hungartnn 
service In recent yenrs. He Is cool, 
very deliberate and firm : not easily In
fluenced or rushed off his feet.

The Countess Tarnowskl was a 
Princess Cxetvyertlnska and la Rua* 

aian Polish. She la an accomplished and beautiful woman o f natural simplicity 
and grace o f manner. Both the count and countess speak good English. The 
counteas has never been In America.

RHODE ISLAND’S NEW SENATOR

I Of Course N ot
“Tills health expert aaya bad cook*

In* causes more divorcee than any* 
| thing else.**

“Oh. you can’t believe all the ex
perts say. Now, 1 have It ou good au

thority that cabaret* cause more di
vorce* than anything else, yet hnrd- 

ly anybody goea to a cabaret to eat."
Titian, the great artist, was painting

picture* at the age of ninety-nine.

AjK for and G« V vSkinner*
THE HIGHEST QUALITYMACARONI
J6 fafr Rec/pe Boot fret

SKINNER MFG.CO.. OMAHA. USA
IAAUST MACARONI FACTORY IN AMCRllA

11V

W i t

a, not live to eat 
1 or drinking, #lli 
Um  ills In all 
unary consider*!!

s e a s o n a b l e  d i s h e s .

rabbit Into a 
•idon, and the 
u cupful of St

Though Peter G<*elef Gerry, aena- 
toc-elect from Rhode Island. is ty^mtn 
a*f wealth and assured social position, 
he la far from being one o f the “ Idle 
rich."

Known In aoclety as a polo player, 
a coaching whip and thorough aporta- 
man. Mr. Gerry also la known to his 
friends aa a atudent o f politic* and 
economic*.

Ilia first appearance In politic* 
was In 1912, when he waa elected a 
delegate to the lH*mocratlc national 
oonvention from Rhode Island. lie  
was appointed a member o f the com
mittee to notify Woodrow Wilson of 
tils nomination, and next appeared as 
the organiser o f  a aerie* o f Wilson 
citiha In hi* state.

Old-line politicians declined at 
first to take Mr. Oerry’a effort* seri
ously. and mild surprise was expressed 
at the announcement o f his nomination 
fo r  represent a tire In congress from the 
Krruiul district, although he was not . 
looked up the law and found that, althou 
In this, little Interest waa taken by the 
taken for granted that a man coo*|»li aoui 
alien district strong In factory workers 
M r Gerry, however, wna returned a win

Ilia race for the lTnlted States sem 
even more hopeless. Senator I.ippltt w 
and It had Income almost a tradition 
should be Republican. It was the first 
senator had ln»en elected by the pof>u 
campaign with hla accustomed vigor.

Mr. Gerry's family hM* been proroin 
the son o f Commtidora K.lbrWlge T. tie 
Gerry, was elected vice president o f the 
Hi N

A graduate o f  Harvard uulvem 
Island In 19W and three year* later to 
the United State*. He married Mias W 
Richard Townsend.

/

voter there. After hi* opponent* had 
ugh unusual, there was nothing Illegal 
i'tn In Mr. Gerry’s campaign. It was 
t* In fashionable society, running In an 
B, would be overwhelmingly defeated, 
nner.
iator*hlp appeared at a casual glance 
raa consldereil thoroughly Intrenched.

ode Island that Its senators 
>n In the state at which the 
e, and Mr. Gnrry waged hla

more than a century, lie  la 
Is great-grandfather. Klbrtdg* 
States with President Madison

sdmltted to the bar o f Rhode 
rtlce before the Supreme court o f 
de T. Townseud, daughter of Mrs.

Tbe following are n few choice
dishes w hide iuuy be served w lien en- 

§  tertalulug friends:
Jugged Rabbit.—*

i'ut tin* rabbits in 
s e r v t n g - a l a e d  
pieces, saute them 
In a hot frying |uiu 
In a little butter or 
bacon fat. cooking 
a few slices at the 
same time. Put the 

ntaaerole with a small 
juice of a lem on; add 

i*ek, cover Httd set the 
dish In u pan of hot water In tin* oven 
and cook thrive hours and a h a lf; serve 
with brown sauce, poured over all.

Somerset Salad. — C’hill stewed 
prunes nnd remove the stones. Fill 
the cavities with (teenuta. Arrange 
the prunes In groups o f threes in nests 
of head lettuce, sprinkle with finely- 
chop|*ed peanuts and pour over It a 
chilled, highly-seasoned. French dress- 
ing Just as It goes to the table.

Sauted Lima Beans.— Soak dried 
lima beans In cold water to cover un
til soft, drain them and dry betweaa 
soft cloth, after csaikiug In boiling wa
ter until tender. Then cook In a hot 
frying pan with a little butter until 
well browned: sprinkle with chopped 
parsley and serve piping hot.

West Chester Salad.— I’ se one half 
a grapefruit, one orange, one cupful 
o f pineapple, one apple, one cupful of 
white cr»i*eH and a half cupful of ten
der celery, t ’ut all In uniform piece*, 
the grnjies In half and remove the 
seeds. Make a French dressing of a 
fourth of n cupful of «*41, tbe Juice of 
a lemon (not more than two table- 
*|tooufuls) ; oue ten*p«*»tiful each o f su
gar and salt and n half teasp«*nnful of 
paprika. Add this to the fruits nnd 
let stand an hour to marinate. I train 
nnd arrange on lettu«*e leaves with a 
hnlf cupful of boiled or steamed rais
ins and mayonnaise dressing.

Moravian Sugar Bread.— When mak
ing bread take out a piece, roll thin 
and lay In a pie tin. When risen make 
h oles with the finger and fill with but
ler and brown sugar, then dust cin
namon over the loaf and bHke. C of
fee-rake dough may Ik* treated In this 
manner.

Among *11 th* b*s:lc principle* of
eronomic |if«, non* is more vital than
thin that every *b le-bod led adult
Should have s job ; thatl he should work
st the thin* for which h* is b«st suited
and tirst fitted. <*nd tl .at he Hhttuld be
paid th* full value fr•r w hs! lu* pro-

GOOD DISHES FOR DINNER.

An Hppe 
►ft-over n

he waa
proctln

CITY MARKETING EXPERT

I

lie.

One o f the moat Interesting and 
rapidly growing o f the office* In the 
department o f agriculture Is concern
ing Itself entirely with the q 
cheaper and more efficient methods of 
distributing snd marketing food prod
uct*. In charge o f much o f this work 
Is Miss Achsah Llpplnrott. assistant 
In city marketing Investigations In the 
office of markets And rural organisa
tion.

ft Is Interesting to note that Miss 
Upp'neott Is the only woman In the 
rountry connected with government 
marketing Investigation* o f this na
ture It ws* not nntll January. 191 fV, 
however, that she entered the office In 
Wnshlngt'Hi. For two years previous 
to that time she was In charge o f the 
city markets o f Philadelphia. Miss 
Llpplnrott Is a graduate o f the Uni
versity o f Pennsylvania, and while In 
college studied economics, chemistry 
and other subject* relative to her work, 

Rngfon. her investigation* have carried 
re nubile tuarkof* are conducted.

a little 
st Ion of j brow ned 

vlmtm>r

lug dish to make from 
it of l»eef Is beef olives.

Beef Olive*.—A 'tit thin 
slice* of ronat beef nnd 
put aside ; chop the trim- 
ruing* and bit* too small 
to serve, season with 
p o u l t r y  dressing and 
crumbs, allow one table- 
spoonful of tbe dressing 
for each slice o f b ee f; 
spread the slices with 
tbe mixture, tie up and 
put Into a saucepan with 

fat to brown; when well 
add a little hot water und 
until they are thoroughly 

hroted through. Season with salt and 
pepper, make a brown sauce and (tour 
over the rolls when ready to serve.

Add very thinly sliced oranges to a 
clear tomato soup.

R vast Squab*.— Stuff the birds with

or cun of tomato, oue sliced onion, one 
dove, two bay leave*, a sprig of pars
ley. two stalks of celery or a saltspoon* 
fill o f celery seed, a blade o f tuace, 
two ten*|MNtnful* of sugar, and salt and 
|K*pp«r to taste. Put til rough a sieve 
and add a tablespisiuful each of 
butter and flour rubb«*l together. 
Pour slowly into this the hot strained 
tomato. Arrange the hot livers In the 
center of a platter, with the rice ns a 
border and the sauce poured over the 
livers.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT HAND.

Few young prople realise what a 
weal lb of resource* the women who 

live In Hie country have 
for Christ ma* aivlng. 
Those who live In the 
southern states with the 
wealth o f b e a u t i f u l  
moss, kuniquats, limes, 
alligator (tears and many' 
of the different fruits 
and vegetables that tbe 
Northerner seldom sees, 
and if seen cost such 
p r i c e s  that ordinary 

purses omnot open to them. For such 
a basket of strange food* with a note 
of Instruction us to what it contain* I 
and bow It I* to be prepared, tho re
cipients would thank them most 
gratefully. How many |H*ople In the 
North ever saw a chayotc or n ihi*h 
cen. yet these are quite aa common 
In the South as cauliflower In th* 
North. Those who are sick of the sight 
of fish, might delight an Inland cousin 
with n basket of tbe fish ao highly 
prized because not near at liHtid. 
Where wild game abound* and the 
laws do not prohibit sending It. such a 
gift la a choice present. If you live I 
near the wood* where pine abound* 
with Ita beautiful cones, a gunny suck 
of them for y#ur friend to use In hi* 
fireplace for Christmas eve would 
surely he appreciated. A bunch of 
herbs, or lavender for the linen closet, 
n pillow of hop* for tbe wakeful 
friend, a basket o f  popcorn balls or 
a few vegetable*, well washed and ar
ranged lu a basket, for the friend with 
a small family, this may be so filled 
that It will be a* attractive as a bus 
kef o f flower*.

If you ever tried to buy a sprues 
iree In the city you may appreciate 
what the gift o f a small one for her j 
dinner table would mean lo your city 
cousin, liv e  cent baskets filled with 
fern*, alder berries ami other bit* ol 
nature which delight the eye may bt 
given for ii centerpiece for her living 
room table for your city friend. Ros» I 
hip*, partridge berries, wintergreen 
berries and other* nmy be strung t< 
decorate the Christmas tree. Do you 
have honey, or make maple sirup 
canned fruit und Jellies, make fruit 
cakes, cookie* or country doughnut* 
Ik* sure nny of these will be hulled 
with Joy by the friend* In town.

K C
Baking Powder

Passed by the Board of Censors

1st—*The manufacturer with the 
rigid tests of the laboratory and 
factory.

2nd—The wholesale grocer with 
his high standing and desire to 
handle only reliable goods.

3rd—The retail grocer who desires 
to handle only those brands he 
knows will please his customers*

4th—The food officials with their 
rigid laws for the purity and 
wholesome ness of food products*

5th— And m ost important, you# 
the housewife with your desire 
for purity, efficiency and per
fect satisfaction.

ASK YO U R  GROCER -  HE SELLS IT

Ounces for
(More than a pound and  

a half for a quarter)

Old Matter, Anyway.
Miss Munycara— Yes, that was palnt- 

»*d o f me when I waa a little girl.
Col. Runt— la It a Ruhcna o f a 

Rembrandt?—Ixuidon opinion.

BREAD WITHOUT SALT IS TASTELESS
A medicine cheat without Magic Ar

nica Liniment la uaeleaa. Beat of all 
liniment* for sprain*, swellings, 
bruiaea, rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Three size*, 25c. 50c and $1.00.— Adv.

Protect the Children.
Alaska has forbidden the employ

ment In underground mines of boya 
under sixteen.

Wtth day u smile day if you use Red 
Croat Rail Blue, Americas made, thereto!* 
the best made. Adv.

Want Woman Bartender*.
Tavern keepers In Scotland hav* 

asked permission to employ wouvui 
bartenders, ns men are scarce.

!■Jm io i  
A nil th«

bee;
But 1 wilt pi 

For fairest

swe*t nnd bits many loves, 
broom ’s betrothed to tbe

-ht wtth tha dainty roae. 
>f all ia ali*.

— Hood.

th
v% titch hus b
fill1* of bin
rh 1 vc*. r Hojl
fill1 of hi
•Hiit. i*n*i 

,,,
|h r.

f hi bird* um
hutt»*r si id 1

fill r f r

WATSON LOST THIS VOTE
om

a fried and chopped fine, to 
e«-n ndd«*d two tahlt'Spoon- 
tter, one teH*(*o«>pful of 
»ped fine; one half a cup- 
I crumbs, one IhhIkd egg. 
. cayenne und a little nut- 
atuffing tuck the neck* of 

tier the wing*, tie. ruh with 
f>nke twenty to thirty min 
* on toast moistened with 
■om the |»an. Garnish with

till* slutting for >our Christum* 
cupful* of hot mashed |*o- 

a half ettpful of sllc**| walnut 
on* ten spoon fit I o f grat<*d nnlnn, 
u*jwM»nfnt o f sntt. a half ten- 
ill o f (utprlka. one tahlespoonful

D I S H E S  N O T  E X P E N S I V E .

To the housewife who needs to use 
every cure In her expenditure, rlee Is a 

food to vvbleh we 
should turn. It l» 
still ut a reason 
able price and ma.v 
be uses) two ot I 
three time* a week 
on our tables lb 
tbe form of a vege 
♦able «»r dessert 
Seasoned with but 

ter. pepper and salt It makes u very 
g i m m 1 substitute for potato. Simplv 
Polled and sulttsl and served with 
cream nnd sugnr It Is a very dulnt) 
breakfast food and the numerous wayt 
In which It may serve u* a dessert an 
ton tnuny to name. If you have nevea 
trb*«I a chocolate sauce with plulr | 
ltolled rice, you have yet to enjoy a 
popular dish.

Baked Pears.— W»*h and armng* 
the peur* In a deep baking dish with 
water, sugar, lemon Juice, and bullet 
In tbe pan to use for basting. Rnste 

t during the talking und cook long 
igh to give the Mauce a rich brown 
r and the pear* will be e*|>crlnll,v 
•|ouv Serve n* a dessert or they 

be served with the roast If s

He Knew Him.
He— What’s bis type—high brow or

low brow?
He— H of ltrnu.

Im portant to M other*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR I A, thut famous old remedy 
for li^ ints and chlldreu, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoris

Inconsiderate Biddies.
"Are your hens laying?"
“Yea; laying off."— Boston Evening 

Transcript.

ti

A nunc cure* Backache Lumbago, 
Rheumatism. Send 10c. I>r. V. M. 1’ ietve, 
Buffalo, N. Y., fo> Vugr trial package.— 
Adv.

Shop Talk.
“ Kate Is a bundle o f nerves."
“ I thought she looked done up."— 

Boston Evening Transcript.

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY 
but like counterfeit money tbe Imita
tion baa not the worth of the original, 
luatst on “ Idi (Taole" Hair Dressing— 
It a tbe original. Darkens your hair In 
the natural way, hut contain* no dya. 
Price $1.00.—Adv.

Extra Large Size.
"There gm-s Miss Grubcoln, the 

F#- •» It Is said that s duke once 
Irnnfc champagne out of her altpper." 

‘Tiwsfbly so,”  answered the cnustlc
piling woman. “ Some o f those foreign 
noblemen have an astonishing ca
pacity for wine."

TORTURING .SKIN TROUBLES
Tfc*t Itch, Burn and Disfigure Healed

by Cutlcura. Trial Free.

A Mother’s Burden
A mother who suffers kidney trou

ble, finds It hard to keep up her dally 
work. Lameness, backache, sharp 
pains when stooping and “ blue” , ner
vous or dizzy spells, make home life 
dreary. Active kidneys bring back 
vigor, health and n pleasure In fam
ily duties. If the kidneys are weak 
try a box o f Doun’a Kidney Pills.

A n  Oklahom a C a ie
Mrs. U  N. Dod- 

gin. Grand Ave., 
drove. Okia , rnvs: 
“ I suffered from 
kidney and bladder 
com plaint and my 
back pained m* 
steadily. It waa a 
• h e r  p,. continual, 
dull ache t h a t  
about used nie up. 
I felt weak and 
languid and often 
had dlzsy ape! Is, 
during w h i c h  

**JH*n/ specks seemed to 
Ptctae* b* float ins In front 

~  JWU • o f  me. Doan's Kid- 
j* story" ney Pills rid ins o f  
"" all these signs o f

kidney complaint snd restored tny 
health. I have felt fine since.’*

Get Doan’* st Aey Stars, 80c a BoaD O A N ’ S  VJSSV
FOSTLR-M1LBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

fr infill powdered th

Jam es R, Watson. I u ltd  Sfnte* 
senator-elect from Intllsna, w-as milk
ing an earnest campaign appeal for 
the success o f  the Republican ticket at 
Ft. Wayne. Home fellow out In the 
audience shouted o u t!

"Give It to them. Jim !"
Watson paused, and, turning to

ward tbe fellow In the crowd, said:
“ Well, my friend, that la Just what 

I am attempting to do."
The man In the audience then 

•aid:
"You are all right, Jim, but you 

won't get my vota."
**T am sorry, air," said Watson, 

•to know that. I would like to have 
you vote for me. Would you mind 
tHtlng me the reason why you will not 
vote for m e?" Inquired Watson.

Amid grerft laughter on the part 
•f everyone In the^uudlence the tnab 
shouted:

"It ie abac lute’ y Impossible. Jim, 
because I live over lu the state o f 111U-

of but ter.
sage, rhe yolks of two egg* snd four 
tablespoonfuls o f cream ; blend well 
and stuff the goose, not ton full.

Chocolate Soup (From the German). 
— Heat gradually one quart of sweet 
milk ; with a portion o f it soften and 
stir smooth five taMesjtomiftds of 
grated chocolate, let gradually come to 
a boll and simmer eight minutes, 
sweetening to taste. Rent four egg* 
add s little of the milk t>efore It la 
too hot, then add the egg*, besting 
well. Let stand Where It will keen 
hot. add the stiffly beaten white* o f 
two egg*, sweetened with two table- 
■tfMM»nful* of sugar. Drop the egg 
white by teaspoon fills and rover with 
a close lid to rook fbe whites. Herve 
c*»ld.

Chicken Liver* With Rica.— Gook a 
cupful o f rice in a kettle o f salted wa
ter until tender, then drain In n eotan- 
tier nod set In the oven with the door 
open. S|»r1nk!e four to six chicken 
i>er* with flour, salt and |»eppcr and 
Miife In a tittle butter. Mukr a to- 
ft to as are. rooking 1.1 minute*, a pint

i m i.
Coffee Ice Cream.— Scald n pint ot | 

milk with a half cupful of dry coffee, 
until well st**'!**!. Si rain into thrrt j 
slightly brat«‘ii eggs, one cupful ot ( 
sugar and a pinch o f salt. Return 
to the fire nnd cook until the mixture 
coats the »p<M>n. Add a quart o f cream ! 
and freeze. S erve with marshmallow ! 
*auce.

Marahmallew Sauce.— In the up|H»t 
part ot s double boiler put a fourtl 
of a itound of iiinrshuiatlow-*. Wher. 
melted, potir on a sirup made by bull 
log one cupful o f eugar and a fourth | 
of a cupful <»f water ten minute*. Add i 
r>u*' half a teaspoonful of vanilla and I 
cool.

Roast Beef Salad.— Very rare roast] 
beef la excellent for snlad. (Nit Ir j 
o r ;  thin allies nnd marinate in a] 
French dressing In which a find} 
chopped slice of onion ha* been added j 
Herve on a plalter garnished with p »

I into salad. pl« kled beets and letturo

with plenty o f Cutlcura Boap 
and ho» water to cleanae and purify. 
I>ry lightly and apply Cutlcura Oint
ment to aoothe and heal. Thia stops 
Itching Instantly, clears away pimplea, 
removes dandruff and scalp Irritations, 
u.d heals red, rough, sore handa.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Addresa postcard, Cutlcura. DepL L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere -  Adv.

t

t in s ,
lleaeet l M  7— « « rbtglL >A hat te«f

HMtarka aata Is § •» j—  •» ossss z aooust
P L O W S *  MS , 1  IK . l o i  w i l l .  M W M  lK .tr  «—  »»K« 
• k4  m t t t  r f  IK« MMrtaKW « . f  ia  tK .tr  f c » « .U -  41  r t » p *  
K r r « *< .» M «  . •  1 m w . m I m  f t .  lr » l  l .k t  •  kt*
M  M *  r t » « 4  t .  (Kr 4 n t $  n o t  m 4  t r y  M It w iS  M M  I* tat* I I !*• Nm  ItenMIM-lMSSe

Green’s 
August Flower

Mod men think they need a cocktail 
or a drink when their stomach Is out 
of order and they “ led hod" with 
nervous indigestion, or constipation. 
What they really do need Is two or 
three dose* of "AUGUST FLOWER” 
whith quickly restores the stomach, 
cleansing tbe whole system gcneraNy,

Those Cherubs.
I-out a*— I hi you consider your chil

dren perfect?
Julia— 1 wouldn't be ao conceited. I 

simply admit they're the best children 
tn the world.—Town Toplca.

DRIVE PAIN AWAY'

DONT SNIFFLE!
Yon ran rid yourself of that cold In 

tha head by taking I-axatlve Qutnldtna 
Tablets Price 25c. Also used la 
rasas o f I-a Grippe and for tavaro 
headaches Remember that.—Adv.

Prop* ly Squelched.
Il*—iud you aee those motor* aktd? 
She How dare you call me that— 
udon Opluloa.

X*li». Hunt's Lightning OIL
Kh.umatinm, n*nr*.irt». »ur* mmm-
rl** , hr » • ! c m* ,  b u m *  a a 4  
brui*** **iiU h • « tt liy w b *a
I l f 'i ln ln *  Otl Ik • p p llM  tn » IT fru 4  
p * rt*  No other lin im en t b r in g *  
eui-b q u irk  amt *nothtng re lie f, 
(ie t  »  bolt)*  * f  tbt* horn*
rr«nr,ljr u - l t f .  I>ruggl*t* anil It 
*t NO ren t*  th* bottle , o r  th* 
KICH AH D H  Ml l>K IN K  
D ept. L  S h rf m e* . 1  exM  
•end It o *  r*< e lp t o t  p ile* .

typhoid s _ _
■  I ___*,<4 AM«y»bo»4 VaxhMtm

i now ka root str*1 •••. re* **d
f* m  taMllf. It la M N  etui tbe* beuer le lw M tt  

Aek frnm  f*r«><te*. draggtet, at ee«d t »  Nee* 
p *  bed Ywbotdr* tentag «r T reh e ld  Vescte*. 
I * * *  t n *  m o, tod  t n « w  fra*  T n t d l  Carrtera 
e**dM<M V a n * *  *ed b r t e i  oo4w u a tierei* 
Tbe CeUw l l l n S e i .  l e t * * ,  t *  .  Ctnega. Mb

% a
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L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  P “

John Allen and hit* mother of 
Mangum, Okla , arrived in Slaton 
Monday U) make their home here 
with John's sister, Mrs. L. P. 
Im boden.

Hob Kyker of Farwell, Texas, 
was in Slaton this week pros 
pectin g. Mr. Kyker has just 
tinished his second term as 
county treasurer of Parmer, lie 
is a barber by trade.

Write All Classes of Insurance and Take a Pleasure in Looking After Yt
fc Fire, Tornado, Lighting. A u tom obile  T J  T  1 ^ / f
9 Hail, Life, Sick A ccident Insurance J* liVlTTSy '•vX F O R  F U R T H E R  I N F O R M A T I O N  C a li

Agricultural Lands. Si,

S. H. ADAMS 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at KedCross Pharmacy ••
Ketitli’ict* I’hon** M 

Offlon Phone 8

L w

l)r. Luther Wall, M. I). 

Physician and Surgeon
Office next to City Market 
North Side Square,Slaton 

Office Pboue No. 21 

Residence Phone No. 60

H. I). Talley is in Mineral 
Wells this week on business.i

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Heal are 
happy parents of a son born to 
tiiem on Tuesday, Dec. 26th. 
(*rand pa and Grandma Whalen 
are as proud of the boy as are 
his parents.

S. C. Marrs has just finished 
an office building for the firm of 
McDonald A' McDonald which is 
moving to Slaton from Merkle, 
Texas, and is building a large 
cotton gin here.

.1. C. Neal died at his home in 
Slaton Wednesday afternoon and 
was buried in the cemetery yes 
terday. Ho had been in failing 
health for a long time, altho he 
appeared to he robustr Three 
sons, Wes., Charley, and Homer, 
live here and have been making 
their home together with their 
father.

CLASSIFIED LOCALS
HELP WANTED Girl to do 

housework Mrs. R A. Raid win

SEED PEANUTS for sale,! 
fine and well selected. Doth I 
Spanish and Tennesee Red. Al
so Soy beans at He i»er pound. 
Geo. Koehler, Southland, Texas.

FURNITURE FOR SALE 
Complete set of furniture, fur 
nishings, dishes, etc., the same 

j as now in South Slaton for sale 
at a bargain. Cleo Ow-rby at the j 
Round House.

J

Honest
B u s i n e s s

T. v v s • o n .  ■

B U S T5 s

w *

;v\

A lex  DeLong
T A I L O R

A N D  M E N  S  F U R N I S H E R

W e have never yet had to 
m isrepresent our goods 
to effect a sale.

If there is A n y  D ou b t a b ou t 
an article W e  T ell Y o u .

W hen we on ce  get you started to buying 
at this store we intend to keep you.

All our dealings 
are governed by that desire. 

Tis thus our business grows.

HARDWARE. THAT STANDS HARDWEAR

S l a t o n , T e x .

W e lc o m e  to  1 9 1 7
T o  the Santa Fe B oy s  and to  the 

N ew er and  B igger S la ton
We rejoice in the promises of the new 
year and thank our many friends for their 

support in the past year,
Wc aim to make “ DcLONG" a motto for 
all who desire the best in Good Tailoring, 
and we invite all new citizens to call and 

get acquainted.

f>()ST Parse containing about 
$13 in money, on the streets of j 
Slaton Sunday. Will pay liberal 
reward for its return. Please 
leave at Siatonite office and col 
lect reward.

FOR SALK. For next 30days 
160 acres of g<x)d land. About 
130 acres in cultivation. Place 
well improved. Four miles west I 
of Slaton, near Posey. $10 perl 
acre. C&u give possession at 
once. For particulars apply to 
Win. KlattenhoffNHutto, Texas.

STRAYED OR STOLEN — 
Hlack mare pony, branded JH on 
left hip; also a hay mule branded 
22 on left shoulder. From my 
farm ten miles northwest of Post. 
Liberal reward for information 
leading to their recovery. Write 
F. E. Redman, Post, or phone J. 
H. Evans, Post. Texas.

All Purchases Carefully Weighed
W e are v ery  particu lar a b o u t 
getting the right w eigh t to  y ou  
for all g roceries  b o u g h t at ou r 
store. W e  guarantee all ou r  
fo o d  stu ffs to  be pu re  and 
w h o le so m e . G iv e  us a trial.

o . f * t

7.
1

For Quick Service Telephone No. 19

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
W. E. SMART, Proprietor

Mrs. J. P. REYNOLDS Music 
Class a t residence opposite 
school house. Two lessons 
weekly. Tuition $1 per mouth.

PLANNING to build? Call 
and ask for one of our big hooks 

; of house plans. They will help 
lyou. — A. C. Houston Lumber 
Company.

The grip struck Slaton acutely 
epidemic in the last few days, 
and there is hardly a home that 
has not had one or more mem 
hers of the family' very sick

J. W. Record*, master me 
chanic of the Plains Division, and 
Henry Hlake, road foreman of 
engines, are in Slaton from Ama 
rillo this week on company busi 
ness.

Hen Franks writes the Slaton 
ite from Hereford, Texas, with a 
subscription renewal this week 
and sends his regards to Slaton 
friends for a successful 1917. 
He says that he finds plenty of 
work in Hereford.

J. (>. Dowell of Hogata, Texas, 
has leased the Austin building on 
the North Side and is preparing 
the room for a grocery store 
which he will open at an early 
date. Mr. Dowell is an uncle of
Hubert Dowell of Slaton.I

Mr. and Mrs. Ixmis Richard 
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Nobles, 

l Miss Pounds and Ben White 
came home yesterday from a 
vacation spent at Cooper, Texas.

N ob * ! M iss  I;
Williams were married at Coop 
er on Wednesday, Dec 2<th.

Mr. Andrew Geautreau went 
to Houston, Texas, Monday after 
standing several days here with 
Geo. Marriott, manager of the 
Reading Room. Mr. Geautreau 

i was very favorably impressed 
with the Plains country, and 
stated that ho will return here, 

i He is a rice grower in I>ouisiana.
Chas. Acker And his family 

j moved to their new farm home 
just a half of a mile from Hrown-I fieltj, Monday, and Mr. Acker 
will devote his entire time to the 
real estate business in that town. 

I They have a well improved farm 
| with a splendid orchard, and 
think that they are nicely situ
ated Mr. and Mrs. Acker 

. made many friends at Slaton 
, who regret their decision to 
move from this vicinity.

Slatou grows every day.
J. C. Stewart and family re 

turned home Wednesday from 
their vacation spent in Shreve 
l»ort, La., at the home of Mr. 
Stewart’s mother.

THAT good long leaf yellow 
pine lumber will make a house 
that will stand and hold its 
shape for a life time. Talk it 
over with the A. C. Houston Lum 
her Company.

TER R Y COUNTY LANDS
I have a listing on the Hrownfield Ranch 
Land in Terry and Yoakum Counties, and
cau sell you any’sixe tract you want to buy.
Price from $6.00 to $1<>.00 i*jr acre, bonus, 
liberal terms. Piione, write or see me at 

Southland.

| O. H. WARD, Southland, Tex.

1

Founded and Owned by the Pecos 
& Northern Texas Ry. Company

A mar O tllo

13ft Mile*

S L A T O N  

u  «

.*>4 Mile*

L a  o

SLATON
LOCATION

SLATON is in the southeast 
corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new main Trans continental 
Line of the NantaFo. Connects 
with North Texas Lanes of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific linos of 
the same system at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the Laniesa road, Santa Fe Sys 
tern.

Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Comjmny has Division Ter

minaj Facilities at this |>oint, constructed
mostly of reinforced concrete mifteriHl and
including a Round House, a Power House,
Machine and Hlacksmith Shops. Coal
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice
House, etc. Also hare a Fred Harvey Eat
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks
for handling a heavy trans continental
business, both freight and |>assenger,

'
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, I Ainena and otiier towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT
3000 feet of business streets are graded 

and macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded; there are 30 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with othefs to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and completed.
SURROUNDED BY A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND

i
A tine agricultural country surrounds 

\hv town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from well* 
40 to 90 feet deep.

P. and N. T. Railway Company, Owners
THE COMPANY OFFERS for sale a limited number o f business lots remaining at o r if i ia l  low  list 

prices and residence Iota at exceedingly low prices. For farther information addren  either

J. C. Stewart ....or....
Local Townsite Agent, Slaton, Texas

Harry T. McGee
Local Towasite Agent, Slaton

*
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S L A T O N I T E

SLATON SLA TO N ITE
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texan

(•sued Once a Week on Friday Morning 
By L. P. LOOMIS 

Owner, Editor, and Publinhor

SU B SCR IPTIO N ,TH E Y E A H  $1.00

Holered *a second clsss omit matter at the 
cost office at Slatoo. Texan. t»n Sepi. 16. 1911 
under tbe act of March 3. I hut

Ttw second Santa Ft enter 
lieadiug

When W ifie  Drives

HEKE’S TO 19T

They
Slaton.

are indeed

The local news^aj)ers are hav
ing a trying time with many of 
their customers endeavoring to 

coming to | atfcify them about the increased 
' prices of printing, the new prices 
being based on the increased

106,1 cost of paper. Customers come 
are already enthu»laatic Slaton toth„ g ^ tc ite  olHce occuionally 
boMtara, and they predict (treat; wj,n i, circular from some mail

printing iiouse showing tiieir

lam mem lor tbe Slaton neaaiuK j Whei/w.He drive, mv little bu. 
Room for tbe winter of 1»1« 171 she throw* the dear* in aotne-

thing thus:
BLAM! BANGO! BKUKUU' 
KEKBINGO! GRKRR.

VVTe crow hop then across the 
street

And amputate a copper’a^eot 
And what he says is something 

neat

has beeu sc tied u led for Jan. 12.

A b o u t  Present 
Printing Prices

The new Santa Fe office

things for our city in the future.

Welcome to the Santa Fe boys 
You’ve come'to the best place in 
the West and we’re glad to see 
you and know that you are al 
ready Slaton boosters Shake!

prices made a year or more ago. 
and then ask us to meet those 
prices. Those old mail order 
prices are often cheaper than the j 
present wholesale prices
paper, and the trade should un

---------------Iderstand that we cannot meet
If as many as'half of the cotton j such; in fact, the mail order con I 

gins projected for Slaton this cern itself will not meet the old 
winter build this will be a gin prices. We have known of sev- 
town proi>er and K. H Tudor eral orders for printing of af*lags
will have many competitors next that we do not handle taken by a 
fa*l* traveling salesman and cancelled j

by the house on account of an j 
A trip  over the Slaton town ; increase in paper prices after the j 

site reveals at least twenty resi salesman left the home office 
dence houses under construction So don’t think that our advanced j 
or just being finished. And yet j prices are made for any reason j

“ Oh, have a care,’ l say to her, 
Stu* shifts the gears KEB 

BANGUI OUKRRUU!!
And tries for third, but slides in 

l hw
And runs in that a mile or so.
At last in third the motor rolls 
And peaceful peds climb up the 

poles —
The children see us run amuck 
And get away if they have luck, 
While hors* *, mules, and dogs 

and cats
on | Disperse unto their sundry tints. 

Down
Iwmlevards 

like
this

we
glide

and 
hit

the 
curb

Barred by the Regulation*.
I>un!»■ I lit mm* in an loo thlu for his 

I height to paa* the present army re- 
j quliviueutM. Yet Daniel Boou# opened 

to civilization the territory from Cum
berland Hap to the headwater* of the 

| Mississippi. When Napoleon was 
graduated from St. Cyr he waa too 

I thin to nerve as seeond lieutenant of 
; Company A. Flrat Kentucky regiment.
! Julius Caesar suffered with sore feet, 
j He could never have passed the marti

nets at Fort Thomu*. Hannibal hud 
I but one eye. Ills case would have been 
I hopeless with the war department, hut 
| the Romans found him fairly ettlclent 
j at Cannae and Lake Trusemene. Alex

ander o f Mueedou hud a twisted neck 
gland. Thumbs down on Alexander. 
Peterborough, "the bravest o f the 

i brave," was too short and skinny for 
| the regulations ut Washington. Ix>rd 
■ Nelson had a game leg.—-Louisville 
! Courier-Journal.

I  w i l l  p a y  c a s h
For anything that you have for sale in the way 
o f  second hand furniture, stoves, wagons, 
hacks, harness, junk, hides and furs.

Highest Prices Paid for Poultry and Eggs
Call and see me. On Northeast Corner o f Square.

T. W . C O V IN G T O N
Slaton. Texas

OD

Make Silk Sausage Skins.
Germany now Is making snasago 

skins of raw allk, according to t h e ,
I Rhelnlsche Wcatfaellsche Zeitung. | 

Even before the war experiments were j 
' being couduoted In the making c f  a | 
j hollow casing o f raw silk to he tilled 
I with sausage meat. The Klberfeld rib- j 
i bou factory is now turning out greut j  
j lengths o f this sausage casing. Just 

now, however, owing to the shoring*} 
of meat, very lurge quantities o f cat* j 
lug ure not needed. With the ordinary 
prices o f raw silk prevailing the new • 
casing Is no dearer than the usual suu*

I sage skins.
The Berliner Lokal Anzelgcr o f Au- 

j gust 3 says that u new InvenUon has 
been Introduced by the Berlin Inven- j  

j lions bureau for putting nieut up lu 
I briquettes for transport. Theso 
| briquettes. It la said, are Impervious 

to the attack o f Insects.

either
dd*

Y. M. C. A. Service.
Chicago commerce reports that the

For South Plains Farms 
Ranches or City Property

W rite m e. 1 will be 
p leased  to  g ive  y ou  

full in form ation .

D . T A L L E Y ,  Slaton, Texas

f

there is not a house to be rented except that due to higher prices I And drivers glare and copper* Y. M. C. A. is discharging an lmpor- 
in th« towo. 8»nta Fe employe* ■ on paper stock. Be f*ir with us. | S T .
demand fifty more house* inside1 You will welcome the day j But wine d*»esii t cart* a care. on civic, patriotic and sanitary sub- 

vvl*>n the business will justify I Soon to the crowded Loop we| jecta in *lx of the parks under the
control o f south park commissioners,

of thirty days.
--------------- Um printing of i  bigger Slntooite I snoop.

The business men of Slaton with a wider field of news, and YVherecarsarethickasonionsoup, 
have all enjoyed reading a little this will be made possible by a Andwifiehitathelaatinlino 
directory which they received a more liberal patronage and not by And they get their hits and 1 gel 
few days,ago. The most inter sending printing out of town. mine 
esling part of the book is the Loyalty and town building thru There
advertising pages. We think the columns of the Slatonite And then she
that all will agree with us that earn for us the preference on Turns round right
the money si>ent on that adver , your work, and if we do not re erehwyna tsom ssorca skcab dna
Using was nothing but a dona jeeive your support then it means course, I go to court next day,

Hut first 
I drive
Straight home 
This way.

—J. I’ . McEvoy,
in Chicago Tribune.

lion to strangers. The rnotpl is; j that we are not up to your ideals 
The next time a STRANGER of a public printer and home 
tries to sell you something which publicity man and town builder, 
lie calls business getting adver and you should get somebody 
tising. send him to the Coinmer that you can support to take 
Criai Club for an endorsement. charge of the Slatonite.

In the stockyards territory, these | 
parks being Cornell, Davis, Hardin, 
Mark White. Fuller and Sherman. This j 
service ended September 3.

Many thousands o f citizens arc be- j 
Ing both entertained and Instructed by , 
tills work. Such subjects are Illus
trated as the fly pest, milk supply, 
sufety first Americanization, tubercu
losis. Infant welfare, dentistry, ty
phoid. life In the army, Putin ma canal, 
family budget and savings and Chi
cago beautiful.

Two Most Dangerous Hours.
After investigating 72 railroad 

wrecks Prof. lingo Muensterberg finds 
the majority of signal failures occur* 
between 1 1  a. m. and 1 p. m.

L I S T E N !

Choose for your friends those who stimulate you, who 
arouse your ambition, who stir you up with a desire 

to do something and be somebody in the world.

BUILD YOU A HOME 

Slaton Lumber Cor# jany

(i) 170,000 AND
<r

Terry, Gaines and Yoakum Counties
For Sale in Small Tracts to Home-Builders

Santa Fe Railway Company is Now Building a Railroad to the Land
An extension of the Crosbyton South Plains Railroad 

from Lubbock thru Brownfield to Blythe in Gaines County

Prices (p£"‘/ d) $10 to $20 Per Acre Owing to Distance from Town
Terms: $2.00 to $2.50 per acre cash; balance in seven payments (on or before) 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 years

%

at six per cent interest

H A R R Y M c G E E
GEN ER A L  A G E N T

S L A T O N ,  T E X A S
/

r

1 -
*
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T EWqq Grip of Evil
Cj^  Louis Tmc^

Author of “ The Wing* of the Morning,” “ The Pillar of Light,
“ The Terms of Surrender/* “ Number 1 7 / ’ Ettu

Novelized from the Sene# of Photoplays of the 
Same Name Released by Pathe.

T T
John Rurmn. a worker In a 

turidenly Inherits an English tills and $lo.
Its decides h« will spend his Ilfs.

saris—i. r» wsun times

steel mill.

separates ua. It may be a gage of bat
tle, but 1 cannot help that. Ml marry 
Janet Perkin**, ami earn a good flvlng 
for both of ua; and If I fall some pow
er stronger than the <’a r board Box 
trust ahull tell me tho reuaou why 1”

MO.OUU 
It nere 
tuaallon. ’ silt" ft.'

iry. In an attempt to aolvs the 
"Is  Humanity In th« Grip of 

f t v l l f ' Karh splaode o f this series form s
a distinct story In Itself depleting his s i 

res In his search for the truth.psrta

NINTH EPISODE

The Dollar Kings
Trust.

Among the ninny tri»g1«sexperlenres 
which befell Johu Burton, tenth mar
quis o f t'-aatleton. In bln quest for the 
good In the world, with Ita unhappy 
knack o f reveullng only the evil, his 
acquaintance with the llauier fumlly 
fills a definite niche In hlu memory If 
only because o f Ua elements of sur
prise.

Ilia friendship with George llumer 
promised well at the outset. In the 
drat place, Hamer wns un Idealist like 
ldmself, und deserved even more credit 
for hla philanthropic Impulses because 
he had been boru In the purple and 
had never undergone the hard aud 
grinding test o f manual lalmr, whereas 
Burton's earlier days were passed In 
h mill, and sheer physical effort alone 
had elevated him above his fellows 
long before a wondrous fortune gave 
Mm riches and n British peerage.

Hamer was the eldest son o f hla 
father, Klwood Hamer, bead o f the 
4 ’ardboard Box truat. Ills mother and 
slater were charming and well-bred 
Indies, women unspoiled by fashion 
and wealth, who regarded personal 
■comfort and luxury as their prescrip
tive rights, ami, given these essentials 
were willing to help “ the |x*orer 
classes” In a strictly ladylike way.

On the one hand, therefore, young 
Hamer owned a hnrdheaded and suc
cessful father, whose gods were tx>und 
up In lingers currying fat columns of 
figures; on the other, he came under 
Influences ut home which were ut ouce 
refining and enervating.

llumer, Senior, held firmly to the 
sound business principle that the soq. 
who would one day take his father's 
place at the head o f the board o f di
rectors, should be familiar with every 
branch o f the Industry, so the presl- 
dent-to-be began work among the 

. crude fellows who drove delivery vans, 
paused through the various depart
ments in tho muln factory, ami ulti
mately found himself on u stool In the 
cashier's office.

By this means George ob ta in ed  a 
knowledge o f labor conditions which 
the older man had never acquired. He 
knew the truth.

The mere callouanesa o f this sys
tem horrified the youthful philosopher. 
He dreamed o f a Utopia where work
ers might lead pleasant and well-or
dered Hvch during their years o f toll, 
and at their close spend a period of 
well-earned rest under conditions 
■which would free both them uml their 
children from everyday cares. More
over, in the course o f his humanitarian 
studies, George contrived to fall In love 
with Janet Perkins, a girl employed 
In one o f the mills.

Hih troubles really began on the day 
when he ventured to ask his father to 
modify certnin conditions In the fac
tory. He was quite In earnest.

The older man listened with un at
tention which gave his son confidence. 
He did not Interrupt until the enthusl- 
iist had mude an end. Mrs. llamcr 
tind her daughter Mabel huppened to 
be present, as the chat took place In 
the library after dinner.

When George at last reached a point 
where some expression o f opinion by 
Ids futher could no longer be withheld, 
the president o f the Cardboard trust 
thrust aside some pai»ers, which hud 
been engaging Ids attention. He 
»lulled sourly and paused a moment 
to marshal his thoughts.

“ My boy,”  he said, “ I must ask you 
to get these stupid reform notions out 
o f  your head ouce ami for all. 1 am 
not In business for uiy health, hut to 
make money. Every limn who has 
started  out to elevate the masses has 
quickly found himself In the nitre from 
which he hoped to drnw' others. In 
the course of time I shall hand you 
over a* magnificent trade organization, 
aud let me tell you In the most definite 
terms that I expect you to couform to 
iny methods, aud give your mother, 
aiater nod brother the same share of 
the world's g«xxl things which they 
have always received while I was in 
control.’*

“This affair must be settled here 
and now. My father must either agree 
1 o go Into the workers' grievances with 
a sympathetic spirit or 1 leave  this
house.”

•'Hello,- cried Mr. Hamer. "Is that

u threat or Just your youthful tdeu?” 
“ No, dud ; It's a mere statement of 

fact. 1 have come to the parting of 
the wuys. 1 may ns well put all my 
cardu face upward on the table. Not 
only shall 1 lead the reform movement 
In your trade, but 1 am going to marry 
Janet i ’erkliis. . . . You don't even
know her name,”  he w<-nt on, noting 
(he ustounded look on Ills father's face 
und the Instunt anxiety o f mother und 
sister. "You have not the least ac
quaintance with one o f the best and 
purest-minded aud cleanest-brained 
women In New York, though you huve 
been paying her a w retch ed  pittance 
for six long years."

Mrs. Hamer began to cry softly, but 
her husband gazed vindictively at the 
son who wits evidently prepared to 
brave his wrath.

"Janet I’erkius!" he gasped. "One 
o f my girls?"

It was sn unfortunate phrase, and 
the younger man was not slow to take 
advantage o f the slip.

“ Yes." he said. "One o f your girla! 
One o f the women whose souls ttnd 
bodies you are wearing unmercifully 
In order to pile up dollars. And for 
what? After a lifetime o f such e f
fort, you have simply succeeded In 
blunting every God-given Instinct In 
your mind und weakening your body 
with dyspepsia.’ ’

George touched a sore point In men 
tlonlng his father's pet complaint— 
how sore can only he known to those 
who suffer from that most trying of 
diseases. Mr. Hamer swore loudly by 
way o f preliminary to au outburst 
which must huve pulverized the cul 
prlt. But a timely Interruption avert 
ed the crisis. The butler entered and 
announced solem nly:

"Mr. John Burton."
As It happened, John had met the 

president of the L'urdhoard Box trust 
In connection with some business mut 
tern, and certain social uiuenltlc* fol 
lowed. H e liked young G eorge, and 
was much taken by Mabel, who was 
pretty and charming, o f an exceeding 
ly restful temperument, and a really 
gifted muslclau.

The girl took charge Instantly. She 
rose and greeted the visitor without 
any semhluuce o f constraint. But the 
other members o f the family were not 
so se lf |*osse*sed, and Burton soon no
ticed that the domestic atmosphere 
wns heavy with storm.

"Anything wrong?*' he asked cheer
ily. “ You people look as though you 
had been telling each other the real 
truth.”

“ So we have," bellowed Mr. Hamer 
rising from the table and grabbing his 
papers. “ I've been telling my son that 
be Is several sorts o f an Idiot, and be 
has Just coolly informed me that he 
means to marry some girl In one of 
my factories. If you are a friend of 
ours, Mr. Burton, take him out and 
reason with him. Use a big stick. If 
necessary. At any rate, you know me 
well enough to believe that I shall not 
tolerate auy disgrace. The moment 
George marries any woman of whom 
his mother and I do not approve, my 
front door closes on him forever !**

The cardboard box magnate strode 
out without listening to unother word

Mabel bad the good sense to realize 
that the two young men should be left 
to themselves. She took her weeping 
mother away and did not reappear 
Soon afterwards Burton and George 
quitted the house.

John, of course, wus deeply con 
certicd. He little Imagined that he 
would find himself In the midst o f such 
a storm the Instant he entered the Ha 
mers’ palatial abode. But till his syrn 
pat hies were with George Hamer. It 
could not well be otherwise.

He bail taken an a reunite measure 
of the elder Hamer's disposition. The 
man would fight to a finish, und would 
merely he gimded Into a more furious 
resistance by the presence o f his son 
In the enemy's camp.

George Hamer (niured forth Ills woes 
Into John's friendly ear as they wulked 
to a meeting o f the ofs-ratives which 
was.fixed to take place that night.

H i e  absurd thing Is,*' he explained 
almost whimsically, “ that 1 have ul 
ready usked Janet twice to murry me 
and she has twice refused. And why 
do you think? For precisely the same 
reason as that given by my father- 
the difference In our social positions 
What rot! How cun red-blooded men 
and women ever have permitted their 
lives to he governed by such artltlda 
rules? However, Janet must capltuat 
now. I'm a worker like herself, John 
I'm not going back. I’ ll send the old 
man a letter In the morning and atats 
my platform quite clearly. It's only 
fair that he should know Just what

A Trust.
Janet accepted George Hamer that 

night, and John Burton wun culled 011 
to approve the lovers' plighted vows. 
He did so honestly aud without reser
vation.

Unfortunately, with his usual 111 
luck, Burtoii was forced Into a state 
o f passive hostility ugulnst the other 
members of the Haiuer household. Mr 
lamer gave hliu to understand that 

Ids friendship was no longer desired. 
Mrs. llauier reproached him for hav
ing "encouruged" her sou in the folly 
which had now culmlnuted In an “ lin 
possible" marriage, and Mabel told him 
plainly that she did uot think she 
•ould ever forgive hliu for helping In 

the estrangement o f her brother from 
those who "really loved him aud had 
his best Interests at heart."

Now, John could be as stubborn as a 
mule when con v in ced  that wrong was 
triumphing over right. He wns a rich 
mun— fur richer thun Hamer— though 
unuhla to control such extensive re 
sources, since he did not mix In filial 
rial circles to unythiug like the extent 
n ecessarily  associated with the presl 
deucy o f sn Important trust.

So he aud George put their heads 
together, with the result that a new 
cardboard box Industry was founded. 
Of course this lm|x>rtnnt step could 
uot be taken without Its accompanying 
alarums and excursions." 

in the first Instance, the newspapers 
made much of George Hu liter's defec
tion from the trust. Ills father's sn 
ger was dally Inflamed by such 
headlines us fo llow s: "< ’nrb<wrd
Box Trust In Trouble." "Reforms 
1'romlsed the laborers." “George 
Hamer, Son of President. Speaks at 
Meeting. He Claims That Workers 
Are Entitled to Bstter Conditions, and 
Joins Multimillionaire Marquis lu 
New Scheme."

It niuy be, perhaps, that the father 
was secretly proud to find In his son 
a chip o f the old block. In Ids own 
strenuous youth be had been forced to 
fight every sort o f op|M>*itlon, and 
G eorg e  was only treuding the well 
trodden way In new conditions. But 
he could neither forgive nor forget 
that ridiculous m arriage. That was 
the real obstacle to a reconciliation 
and he determined fiercely to break 
the new undertaking aud bring Its 
founders to their knees.

One other minor difficulty reared Its 
bead. A pretty girl llke*Janet could 
hardly work In h factory day In and 
day out throughout the year without 
attracting admirers, and a man nutned 
Will Foster, u cutting-machine attend 
ant—a bit o f firebruud at union meet 
I rigs— wus so Incensed by young Ha 
mer’s poaching on what he considered 
to be a sp ecia l preserve o f his own 
that he actually hired two East sld« 
toughs to attack his rival und put him 
out o f nction.

In Itself, the Incident wns quite un 
Important. The would-be gurrofters 
chose the wrong time for their enter 
prise, since they laid In wait for 
George one night when Burton wus 
walking home with him, and the result 
was disastrous— to the toughs.

But Bill Foster’s rancor endured 
even after the young couple were hap
pily married, and u fair start had 
been made In the gurden village which 
surrounded the Burton and Hamer 
factory.

The new concern had nlinost denud 
ed the main plant of the Cardboard 
Box trust of Ita workers. Neither won 
ey nor wit had been spared In eatab- 
llshlng It ou n firm foundation. Men 
and women decently housed, their 
hours of labor shortened, their honor 
appealed to that they should earn the 
higher wages paid hy their employ
ers, and they worked under conditions 
of light and air and cheerfulness which 
were promptly quoted as Ideal hy ev
ery social reformer In the country.

George Hamer took practical charge 
o f the works, while hla wife devoted 
herself to the welfare o f the women 
und children.

No Utoplu possible In the world of 
today can equalize all things, and It Is 
Indeed folly to pretend that t ‘2!» a 
week can yield the same pleasant con
ditions as ten titties the amount. But 
the Garden City Cardboard Box com
pany prospered.

BUI Foster, the apostle of lalmr un
rest, found himself In a mlnorVv of 
one when he tried to stir tronsle 
among his mates. In fact, tils efforts 
led to n result which he little fore
saw.

The country district In which Bur
ton and Hamer had located their fac
tory was ruled by the local sheriff. 
The governor of the state might not 
have agreed with this opinion, but It 
was bebl unequivocally by every resi
dent. Now, the sheriff had looked ou 
Garden City and Its promoters, and, 
after spitting, wns wont to announce 
that both were "bully." Hence, hi- had 
no use for agitators, and when he came 
across Foster, mount ed on a box and 
haranguing a crowd of bis mates, who 
listened merely to pass the “ cigarette 
time" after dinner, he walked straight 
up to the spotter, grabbed him by the

neck, and kicked him off the lot!
By heck !H he roared, "any feller 

who talks that wty In this yer baili
wick lies ter quit, aud quit shurp."

Foater did not take this chustlse- 
meat at all kindly, ludqed, he resent
ed It with all the bitterness of u uieui* 
nature which aought revenge ou the 

turners and hoped to find an outlet 
lu fomenting a trade disturbance. 80 
he resumed Ids evil prupuguudu that 

vetting, with a sequel which proved 
Instantly disastrous.

The men took their cue from the 
sheriff's attitude, and had arranged to 
tar Hiid feather Foster the very uext 
time he opened his mouth in condem
nation o f the new regime. This they 
now proceeded to do, und, not content 
with treating the man so Ignomlul- 
oualy, rode hliu on a rull pust a corner 
where they kuew the sheriff wun theu 
lounging.

The autocrat saw them coming. He 
promptly produced a red bandanna, 
bound It tightly across Ills eyes und 
smiled broadly as the procession 
passed. Foster was so maddened with 
rage and real physical suffering that 
be never noticed the presence of the 
law, but one of the tneu was moved to 
be Jocose.

"What's wrong with your eyes, sher
iff?" he Inquired.

"Shove along, you sucker!“  came the 
answering growl. “ l>on't you know 
that Justice Is blind?”

"Well, chew on this," said the man, 
und he stuck a cigar between the sher
iff’s teeth.

BUI Foster was (l»q posited at the out
skirts of the towushlp, and was never 
seen any more In Garden City. The 
Incident showed, s i any rate, the rela
tions which hud been established be
tween masters and men lu the uew 
cardboard box Industry.

But there were other Influences at 
work. The president o f the trust lie- 
gun operations with a dangerous su
avity. He sent the following telegram 
to Burtou;

accurate measure o f Klwood Hamer's
dour spirit. The millionaire grutfly or
dered the boy to remain uear the car, 
aud actually refuued to shuke hands 
with George, uffectlng to regurd him 
merely us the maHuger of a business 
which he wus ubnut to purchase.

In sid e the office, he dealt ouly with 
essentials. Herein he wus reasonable 
enough. Having read through the 
agreement prepared by Burton’s law
yer, he remarked that It seemed to cov
er the ground exactly on the arranged 
terms. Theu he inspected the build
ings and machinery, and wus even gra
ciously p leased  to signify his approval 
o f certalu new methods brought In by 
his son.

All this took time, and a grain of 
Iio|m> again peeped up In John's soul. 
He believed the man was ouly playing 
a part, und gratifying his own self- 
esteem hy not giving way. too easily. 
Klwood llauier was actually signing 
the purchase deed when a man rushed 
in excitedly, holding a small hoy by 
the baud.

"This yer kid," he shouted, "says 
that he saw a little hoy full Into that 
blamed quicksand on Cotton Tree 
Swamp. A lady pulled hint out, und 
got him safe onto a dry patch, but 
she's gon e!"

Somehow, George llumer sensed the 
dreadful truth.

"A lady !" be cried hoarsely. "What 
lady?"

The messenger of evil hesitated. He 
hardly Uured to blurt out all tbut be 
knew.

"This yer kid," he began again—"
G eorg e  seized the trembling urchin 

by the shoulder.
“ Boy," he said In a voire broken with 

despair, “ was it my wife?"
“ Yep," wailed the child. “ I couldn't 

help It. mister. 1 ran like everything. 
A heap of men are dlggiu' there now."

George raced out like a madman, 
and the others followed. The presi
dent showed no spurk of real feeling, 
hut be had the common sense to offer
the use o f  his autom obile , know ing. 

Tour plan appears to be a good one If prohuhly, that It w ould bo taken with 
you aro willing to soil out to us we will , 0|> hla leave,
pay you a fair profit on your Investment i , .. . . _  _ , .. »

C L  W OOD IIAMKH. It w as then that he d iscov ered  that
his youuger son was missing In reply 

The two partners discussed the offer to frenzied questionings the fright
fully. They were not deceived as to «-ned chauffeur could only say that the 
Its real nature, so Burton wrote a little chap had heeu playing ntxtut the 
civil answer, the gist of which lay In car and must have wandered off alone
one sentence:

"Our p«*ople are contented and onr 
profits are fair. We have no desire to 
sell."

A fortnight later came the first shot

without attracting his attention.
The tragic taugle was soon unrav

eled. It was George's small brother 
who had fallen luto the quicksand, 
where his struggles were seen by

of real warfare. One of their biggest Janet, and the gallant woman had re*- 
customers In the East put the matter rUfMj him „t the c«>st of her own Ilf*.
In u nutshell when they wrote;

We regret to b* compelled to cancel our 
orders. Your competitors are offering ua 
a similar product at a cut rata o f  SO per 
cent. We recognise that this sort o f thing 
la unfair and cannot last, but In our own 
Interests muat taka advantage o f  tha 
market. This matter la aertoua, and wa 
respectfully advise that you deal with It 
promptly.

“ These people mean well," comment
ed John thoughtfully.

"My futher Is a hitter man." mut
tered George llumer. "It would ho fo l
ly on my part to try and conceal the 
truth. Bleb a a you are, Mr. Burton, the 
trust cat* break you. Though 1 am 
Intensely disappointed. It Is ouly fslr 
to you that 1 should say your best 
plan la to come to terms."

Now, Johu realized the utter folly 
o f aacrlficlng s great fortune in fau- 
tustlc endeavor to carry out an lin|s>s- 
slbie dream, though It went sgnlust 
the gruln to yield without a struggle.

"1 had hotter commit my lawyer," he 
said "I shall do nothing lu a hurry. 
If forced to sell, 1 shall certainly In
sist thut the factory Is conducted on 
the exact conditions ulreudy in exist
ence. You and your wife ne«*d not wor
ry, George. If your father and you 
do not bury the hutchet, which Is the 
one thing I am hoping for, Ml fix you 
In some other way, and It will at least 
be a feather In our cap If we force the 
trust to treat Its employees decently. 
l>on't you see, once the principle la es
tablished It must spread? They can 
uot rut) the Garden City factory on 
our lines and maintain the bad old con 
dltlons elsewhere."

But Hamer wns not to be com fort
ed. He sensed disaster, and he and hla 
wife passed an evening of gloomy fore
boding. since their schemes for the 
regeneration o f labor seemed to be oo 
the verge of collapse.

They were not mistaken. The 
shrewd legal advisor whom Burton had 
learned to consult In every Important 
affnlr advised him to reopen negotia
tions with the trust. He did so, and 
found Klwood Ilntner quit# concilia- 
lour.

The cardboard box magnate agreed 
to maintain all the terms laid down by 
his young competitors for the working 
and management o f the Gurden t ity  
plant. But, like the good  business 
man that he w-as, be decided to visit 
the factory before concluding the deal. 
As the went her was phenomenally 
fine, and Garden City lay aome 40 miles 
from the city, he brought with him his 
younger aon. the little boy, William, 
whom his elder brother had not seen 
since the fatally disturbance caused 
by the marring*.

Burton was unfetgnedly pleased 
when he saw the child, believing that 
a complete reconciliation was Immi
nent. Bat bs had not yet taken an

The poor girl’s laxly w h s  never even 
found. She had been swallowed by 
the treacherous slime, and her fren- j 
zied husband hud to be- taken away by 
tualn force lest he follow her Into the I 
depths.

Klwood Hamer, after rushing the 
boy to the village on the pretense that 
his clothing should he changed, In 
esse any noxious germs tuid found 
lodgment on his skin, did not wait a 
second after the little fellow waa glv- . 
en a bath and attired In borrowed gar
ments. When Burton Inquired about 
him the millionaire was ulreudy well 
on hla way to the city.

I taring the week that followed John 
Burton spent many miserable hours. 
George Hamer was nearly out o f his 
mind, and needed safeguarding clay 
and night.

The trust took over the factory as 
quickly aa possible, and all payments 
were made, but the community was 
thrown Into dismay by the placarded 
announcement that the plant would 
shut down on the following Saturday. 
Astounded by this wholly unex|**eted 
blow, Johu drove to the Hamers' town 
house.

He was admitted by the solemn- 
faced butler snd shown Into the draw
ing room, where* Mal>el Hamer was 
seated at the piano playing one of 
Chopin's dreamy nocturnes. The girl 
rose at once. She Ignored the visi
tor’s outstretched hand.

"Why should I recognize you, Mr 
Burton, when yon are the cause o f my 
brother's downfall?*' she said Idly. 
Before he could even frame a protest, 
she had swept out o f the room.

Mrs. II Bluer  evidently learned of 
John's presence. She came In, stood 
near the rt«x»r and raid, with tears 
streaming from her eyes:

"Mr. Burton, where la my son? Why 
have you taken him from me?"

Unjust though her words were. h« 
could not argu e with the stricken 
mother. He contented himself with In
dicating hy a gesture thut her son was 
hardly In his charge. At that Instant 
K lw ood  Iliwner entered, led his weep
ing wife into the hall, and returned 
dosing the door behlud him.

"W hy are you here?" he demanded 
brusquely.

“1 come to ssk you why you art 
breaking your contract by dosing ths 
factory." replied John with equal a* 
perlty.

"Broken the contract? Nothing of 
the aort! Bead It I Consult your law
yer. Find any clausa. If you ran 
which compels me to run my bushiest 
at s loss."

Burton knew he was beaten . H< 
went out sadly. Once ngnln was ht 
f.w ed  to admit that Humanity still 
fqlt the Grip of Evil.

(I.ND OF NINTH KI'ISODK.)

n

This Eposide of the Grip of Evil will be Shown as a Film 
Feature at the Movie Theatre Next Tuesday Night.

-► A RIGID
Adherence
TO SIMPLE HEALTH RULES
is really necessary in order to promote and maintain health

Tho digestion must be kept normal, the liver a c t iv e  and th e  bowels regular

When Help is Needed —TRY
HOSTETTER’S

Stomach Bitters

COTTON
f t  W* hsudleootion 00 eonnlgnment only 1

I  t  : l.»  r ' ! . ,  I . W airlu iU M S
with almost lolimtted capacity, where 
yourcotton will lx- absolutely free from 
all wnsiher dating*. Highest cleeoill- 
cetlons sod lowoat Interest rstea 00 
money advanced. Writ* us fur full 
particulars.

GOHLMAN, LESTER A CO
The olieet snd Isrgeet exclusive 

eoiiou feeU>ra lo Texas. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS

PENSIONS™^
**r?loe end liioir w <ti>«* xlau SxB Wive a r m  
tb «H  wi<l' • •  and rhi dren und-t IS In q l ir a  o f  
Nklkxn H c t fo r j  6*1 1 .* A * *  . W uNlN|tum  U 0,

A fool Is to be pitied, but a hypo
crite deserves a swift kirk.

Th* Quinine 1 hit Doe* Not Affert IW  Head 
t o * * * *  o f m  toat* *ad  ia ie U * *  rS *o i U i t u t *
Bruato ija la ia e  <»a  Sr u t r n  by a n jo a *  a itb neS 
aaoaing a e r*o » »a e **  or r  n « » «  la i t *  boat Tb rra  I* o n l; u t*  xr .auI ga ln ia a  “ U W U lvVai 
S fo k lu rv  I*  • «  M tk  Not Se

John Man-hull was chief Justice aft
eighty.

R*d Proas Ball Blue, made in Am*ncA
therefore the treat, delights the bouarwii*.
All good groceia. Adv.

DEVICE MAKES FOR COMFORT
No Longer Need Lazy Man Roll Out 

From Warm Bed to Start Fir* 
in Furnace.

Nobody need run shivering to th* 
'’ellur In n house which has boon 
-qulpiM-d with one o f the new furnace 
•darters. The bead of the house atays 
In hla warm bed and seta the furnae* 
to heatmg the hotixe hy merely press
ing a push button Ht Ida side. Or If 
he Is given to oversleeping, hla nlurnrf 
flock will |rerforni the same xervle* 
for hlin. Maya an exchanee. The ap- 
(stratus for regulating the furnace eon- 
data o f a weight attached by ro|*ex to 
the danqier und drafta, a light atrip 
»f wood to bold the weight, two uing- 
oeta, an iirmuture und pulleya to len
ten the rope-friction. The strip o f 
n«x*d which holds the weight Is wid# 
«t one end und pointed at the other. 
The (spirited end rexta on u heuvy strip 
of soft Iron which moves on two tin 
rails. When the push button In tho 
bedroom Is pressed a circuit Is cloaedL 
snd the two magnets dranr the pl**co 
of Iron, or the armature, from under 
the aupportlng strip of wood, causing 
th* weight to fHil down and pull often 
the drafts. An alarm clock may It# 
used to take the place o f the push but
ton. The clock can be act to complete 
a circuit at u certain hour and »Sen 
open the furnace drafta.

A lazy iiihd Is always prematurely
old.

Childish
Craving

— for something sweet finds 
pleasant realization in the 
pure, wholesome, wheat and 
barley food

Grape-Nuts
No danger of upsetting the 

stomach — snd remember, 
Grape-Nuts is s true food, 
good for any meal or between 
meals.
n There's a Reason

/
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

„  GIVE UP LIVES IN 
REST IN HONORED GRAVES

INDIAN MAID MAKES MIT

effort Is Being Made in England to Care for the Dead and 
to Keep Clear the Records of Their Places of Burial— Use 

Is Made of Recognized Cemeteries Behind the 
Lines Wherever Possible.

North of Frauen.— la a graveyard 
Went o f Vliny there urn buried 1,330 
French soldiers and more than ffUO 
Kngllsh. The earth la bare on most of 
the Kngll.sh graves; the French ones 
ure older, but all are eared for ullke 
by the Knglishmen now In charge of 
the place. “ We leave you our trenches 
and our dead.” said a French officer to 
mu Kuglish one when the British army 
took over this part o f the Hue, and 
both parts of the trust ure discharged 
with a will.

What this means for the French on# 
f«*els when one sees the Journey of 
French soldiers’ frieuds to their graves. 
The other day a French woman lu deep 
mourning cauie here with a handful of 
white flowers to place upon what wus 
probably her son's grave, when there 
entered the cemetery oue of the usual 
little bareheaded procession* -an N.

O. showing the way; then an F.ng- 
lish chaplain with his open hook ; then, 
on a stretcher, the body sewn up in a j 
brow n army blanket, a big Union Jack I 
lying over it ; then half a dozen prt 
vatew. As they pussed the French wom
an she rose and fell In at the rear of 
the procession. When I next saw them j 
the men were ataudiug round the new ' 
grave, the rhaplalu wus reading aloud 
“ dust to dust and ashes to ushes." 
Mud the woman, a few yurds away, wus 
kneeling on the ground. The service 
over and the rest turning away, she 
«nme close to the grave, dropped the 
white (lowers In mid went back to the 
other grave empty handed.

For th* Moral Effect.
One kuew, though the woman could i 

not. how all this would be told to the 
detul Kiiglishtuan's comrades, and one 
felt the truth o f Sir Ifcmglus Haig's 
saying that a kind o f spirit which ; 
•‘does not directly contribute to the 
successful termination of the war" niuy ’ 
still “ hg ve an extraordinary moral 1 
value to the troop* In the deld. us we'l J 
us to the relatives and friends of the 
dead at home.’* But for the work*oif 
the Army’s Brave* Registration unit*

the base. If killed lu uctiou lie may J 
still be burled lu the old way some- i 
where neur the trench. If so, the chup 
lain or officer who buries him rciioriH 
the isisitioii o f the grave, uud one of 
the officers of the graves registration 
units visits it, verities th# record, uf- 
ttxes. If necessary, a durable cross, 
with the date, the man's name. rank, 
regiment and regimental number U|mmi 
it, clearly *inmp«-d on aluminum tain*, 
and enters these particulars and the 
e.xuct site o f the grave in the register. 
But the urmy has been quick to reallxe 
the desirability o f  burying it* dead In 
the nearest o f the three hundred or 
more recognised cemeteries behind the 
line, where everything is done as ten 
deriy and reverently as if the dead 
man were laid iti an Kngllsh church
yard by his frieuds.

Some o f the cemeteries are great ex
tensions o f little village graveyards. 
Some were begun by special corps or 
divisions which wished to bury their 
dead uli together. In one you ttnd a 
separate plot, each with Its sjasMal en
trance, for tiurklias, Sikhs and l*un- 
juhls. Under the great tree* of an
other, where many of those who fell at 
Festubert are. some of the Indian sol
dier* have built, for their comrades, 
brick tombs of extraordinary musalve- 
I M X

Keeping the Records.
At Fillers uux Hols the French burled 

2.500 o f those who were killed In win
ning the VImy ridge. On each grave, 
st the foot o f Its wooden cross, there la 
still stuck in the earth, neck down
ward. the bottle In which the first 
hasty record o f  the Internment was 
placed. A tiny chajiol at the end shel
ters the Christ brought from the ruined 
Calvary o f t'arency and a little col
ored Image of the Virgin riddled with 
Herman bullet holes. In all the ceme
teries the graves r*gt*trntion units 
keep the grave*. British and French, 

i repair; they sow grass and plunt 
owers and shrubs, under the advice of 
be hendouarters o f British gardening

GROPERY STORE OF THE TRENCHES

isluiiluu Rodfeuther, u Creek In
dian and a dlr«*ct desccudaut o f Te- 
eumsoh, has Just captivated official 
Wushliigtou ill u concert. Iler *1**- ' 
ctulty is the singing of Indian song* 
in mexzo soprano. She wus reurtsl in | 
Oklahoma and was fortunate enough j 
to attract the attention of a phllnnthro- 1 
pist who provided for her education ; 
Sin* has Justified the confidence of her 
put run by eurniug and paying back j 
practically all the money advanced for 1 
her education and Is giving promise of j 
a brilliant career. She designs and j 
mukea ull her clothe*. Including the i 
Indian costumes which she dons for ;
her songs.

•

IS CHASED TO A FORTUNE
Western Man. Pursued by Rattlesnake, j 

Found Rich Claim in Anjona 
Desert.

Los Angeles.— “ Uursued by a Snake,

To save tlie soldiers from tike extortl 
quarters stuff has establish**! bazaars Ilk 
dispensable to their comfort.

.iiiMte cliuige* ot toe  men bants near the front In France, the British head 
e the one here pictured, which sell to the men tJie little things that are In

MRS. K00 AND HER BABY I NEW YORK OLD GUARD SALUTES THE FLAG

or fHNi.OHO to the Hood." might
tie the title o f a thriller enacted
In the Arizona desert, near Wit-
ti*tihcrg. by Herman Hertz o f Los |
An t'al. and a six foot rattle- 1
smike. Ilert z was a visitor at the

K 1 5
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a rd FarHow Graves of Soldiers Are ance

In full
ithia little acene and ninny other scenes a 
Icqtmlly binding. In their degree, to th* ri 
Friendship o f Kngland and France j h 
trould scarcely have taken place.

In the early month* of the war a j |, 
Xnnu was c«*mmonly hurte*1 close to the 
g»lsce where he fell. Wherever hanl 
lighting had been. In France or Bel 
^tum. the eye *vf the traveler along the 
irond* la struck by many low crosses 
sticking out o f the ground—In the 
Helds, in cottage garden*. In corners 
o f  farmyards and orchards, even on 
roadside strips of grass. Where the

•rate at Winchester House, 
spinre. London, answers 
ry sent by a soldier's 

will. If den!red. take a

The 
In Jn 
every 
frieuds
photograph o f a grave and send It to 
them for nothing, thanks to th# funds 
provided by the Red Cross The di
rector and hta officers co-operate with 
the French engineers, military authori
ties and communal ruumil* In making

town. and. while walking about the ] 
neighborhood, encountered the snake, j 
Hertz dashed madly forward In the < 
general direction o f t'nllforniu with 
the snake In pursuit. The mull proved 

i be somewhat of a sprinter but tlie 
take was no slouch either. It was 
lining rapidly when something un- 
.poctrdly hnppeued.
H«-rtx neared u prospector’* hole and 
* eye told him that he could uot 
up the chasm. He stopp«*d abrupt- 

and turned to uwult the end. But 
i«* siuike wus not so cunning. It slid 
i and tin until It plunged into the 
liysa. breaking Its neck In the fall, 

fullforniuti took a deep breath 
Liked about him. Tin* opening 
earth showed that It had been 

deserted for some time. He picked up 
some pieces of stone that gave unmis
takable evidences o f  gold. Keep* 
lug Ida secret to himself be w ent 
to Wittenberg and lioiight the pro|M-rty. 
Recently be so ld  hi* bold in g*  for  
$100,000.

THIS HOUSE ON WHEELS
Pennsylvanian Has Evolved Plan for 

Avoiding Gossip and tbs Boredom 
of Undesirable Neighbors.

Berwick, 1*1 .—Charlea Woll has de
rided that he d«*-s not want to live in 
th# Mime nelghlsirhood til the time, an 
Instead of Investing hi* savings in a 
house uiui bit be lias hud a house built 
on wheels. The bouse Is oue story with 
two roots* auu la supported by 

frame net ou three-luch Iron

Mrs. Wellington Kon, wife o f the 
minister from China, uud her little 
son, Wellington Kno, Jr. The baby w h s  

born In Washington shortly after the 
minister and bis wife arrived there.

RED CROSS SEAL SEASON ©

arrangement* to take advantage o f th#
ground ha* changed hand** aeveral  ̂ and moving gift made by the j *H Iron

French nation on l»ei-embcr 'A  1915, whnola.
When the law was passed which ac- Woll, In planning this scheme, say* j  
qulred forever, in the name of the he will solve tnuny difficult problems. I 
French government, the special iv is e  If he does not like u community, be | 
terte* Where moat o f the British dead can get a team or a tractor engine nud 
lu France are burled. I pull his horn# to aorne desirable spot.

No conditions ran be forced on him.In all wars It 
fears haunting a soldier's friends that 
hi* Iwsly may I*# utterly hast. Kven in 
this war there hav# t*een such Irretriev
able losses Hut in no great war has 
so much been done aa In this to pre
vent the addition o f that *|*eclal tor
ment to the pain of anxiety and o f be
reavement.

time# In the coarse of the war you 
may see. within u few hundred yards 
o f  each other, the gabled and caved 
ernsa o f the Prussian*. with ' Hler ruht I 
In Out!** and a name painted white on 
«i dark ground, and the beaded wire 
■wreath of the French, with Its requle 
pent or “ Mort pour la France.” ami 
the plain-lined cross of the Kngllsh. 
white or light brown or Just the un- j 
M inted  wood. “ In Loving Memory" <>f 
one or more officers or rnen Kven now ! 
tunny o f these Isolated memorials are 
raised The very position of some of 
them Is eloquent.

Near fat Ilolaaelle la a cross Inexpert ■
|y made of two pieces o f lath and let
tered In pencil. “ In loving memory of UNLUCKY DAY FOR ANIM ALS 
fclecnnd lieutenant X — , -  —  Kegi i — __
knent, klHe<1 here July 1, 191 A** It farm er's Fall Started Series of Mie-
stands scarcely ten feet In front o f the hap,  (|| |n«ii*aa Community That 
line from which the British army ad W*ra Disastrous
wanoed on that morning. You feel 
when you see It the thrill of the first 
{momenta o f the long halite of the 
toomme the subaltern giving the word 
to  hi* men. mid himself springing first 
out «>f the trench and falling almost at 
once and the men pressing on.

Car# of th# D#ad.
In the autumn of 1914 the necessity 

for  a continued organization to under 
take the supervision of graves was 
recognised, and in March. 191.1, the or- 
wanisallon o f the Commission of droves 
Registration and Inquiries under Mr.
Fabian Ware, who received a commis
sion for the purpose o f the work, finally 
••named Ita present shape.

Under the directorate are the graves 
registration units in th# different 
pphMV* of military activity. When an 
officer or man la killed at the front or 
M m  o f wound* hi* turlat la at core 
Reported to tha director aa well aa to

The Old Guard of New York tiaa Just liad It* auuual reunion und pw m l*.,
The photograph shows some of the guardsmen with their colors in front off
the city hnll.

LOGWOOD FOR DYES ROTTING ON PIERS

Hnrnmond. In i Henry Weaver, a 
farmer residing near Hammond. Ind„ 
fell from th** tram h of a tree he was 
trimming and landed on a pig. break 
Ing it* back Weaver sustained two 
broken legs The «*immot!on start**! 
hta horse which In turn frightened a 
colt. The colt Jumped a fence and 
ran Into a clothesline fastened to a 
post. The post was hurled through the 
air with such force that It killed a 
cow. The colt ran on and sustained 
fatal Injuries on a barbed wire fence. 
When a veterinarian arrived to attend 
the colt, he ran over and killed 
Weaver’* dog

Fin«d $30 f#r Burning $20
FhIHIpstown. N. Y.— Patrick Murphy 

was fined $.10 for burning a $.*t» Mil 
during a quarrel with hla wife over 
Just how they would share the not*.

i he says. This la the advantage of the 
; house on wheel*. If tlie ueigh- 
| (Kirs’ children annoy hlui, or If the 

neighborhood gossip Is not pleasunt. he 
can move on.

Woll declares that th# portable 
, house will fill all hla needs. He says 
I he dislike* living In the same local- 
I ity all the time and that with many va

cant lot* to choose from he can move 
aa often a* he please*.

Man With Nerva.
Ihitiglas. W yo.— Henry Stephens,

living about fifty miles north of Ihiug 
| iaa. who la now nnder a doctor's care 
here, ts a good example o f n man with 

- nerve. Stephen* broke hla leg by a 
fall while out on the range alone, lie  
managed to mount hta horse and rode 
ten miles to a sheepherder'* ramp he- 

| fore receiving any help. Then he rmle 
j ill) miles to thmgtu* to get a physician 
• He Is getting aioua well and will be all 
■ right again.

Officiated at 1.439 F u n erals.
Columbus drove, O.—-Rev. Oeorge II 

darner, pastor o f the Christian church 
at Herkey. near Toledo, came to (V  
himhn* drove the other day to preach 
the funeral arrmon of Joseph M. 
»{enn* lie  said that since removing 
♦o Iterkey. aome five year* ago. he ha* 
been railed hack to Allen and Putnac 
counties to preach at ,97 funerals, hm 
Ing hi* pastorate o f  W years he ha 
officiated at 1.49.1 funerals.

Tin- Red Cron* m-uI season Is now'
* on. und the met) and women wlm nell 
; the cheery Christmas stickers are us 

liappy as the girt In the picture, for 
| the aale# they make do a wonderful 
| service for those who are suffering 

from tuberculosis. The seals (oat hut 
; one cent each and are to Ik * placed on 

tin* back* of letter* and package*
| mailed during December. The pro- 
j c e eda are devoted to the war on the 
| •’ white plague.”

Mothers.
Mothers in an Increasing number 

I are realising that a woman a duty to 
her children is really to them, and 
n<'t to herself through them. More Im
aginative mother* perceive the life o f 
the child ■* a thing separate from 
their own comfort to lay or tomorrow, 
and make every sacrifice to grant their 
boy* abd girls tb# powers and the 
training which will prepara them to 
live their own Uv#e

1 ,.,gw(mh| u•»«•«! for making dye# and worth hundreds of thousands ot dot 
lars la rotting away along the ItnMiklyn waterfront, and no one knows who 
own* It. Before the war h>gw<Kid sold In the Amerlenn market for around $7 
m ton. A Jump in price to |7h or $!•"> waa experienced after the declaration ot 
war. Peeing a “ war hahf" that showed exceptional promise, speculators prac
tically bought out Houth America o f all available logwiMMl After the first few 
shipments arrived the small market In ibis country for the commodity heram** 
exhausted and the apeculatnra were left with hundreds o f tons on their hands 
Now the Honth American planters and the skipper* o f the Mums are wonder 
Ing who pays. And the d ty  of New York la wondering what to do with thw 

» v * h  is taking up mile# of valuable waterfront etwee.


